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(b) DR. ROBERTS said that the Foreign Office would be 
prepared to consider Dr. Fuchs' plan syo;pathetically, 
but the question must be consid9red in the light of 
the proposed approach to Ministers on the general 
problem of the U.K. position in the Antarctic. · 

(c) MR. MORRIS aereed with Dr. Roberts. He said that 
the expedition would serve to euhance Cor:!Illonwealth 
prestige and to increase our activJties without 
affecting the legal position jn the Antarctic. In 
short, lt appeared to have sc1ent1f ic value, prestige 
valu~ and Commo~wealth advantages. 

(d) tv:R. PERKINS said that the Admiralty would want to 
know much fuller details before their support could 
be promised. 

(e) ~'.R. O'GRADY said that the Air Ministry saw no great 
advantages J2.!!. Jilt in the proposal to use air support, 
tut they could consider supporting the expedition if 
other Departments could make out a strons enough case 
on political grounds . 

(f) ~~. ROBINSON said that th'l Canadie&n Government would 
be interested, but it was almost certain that they 
would not ~ish to contribute; Canada was too remote 
from the scen9 of activities and had other commitments 
in the Arctic. 

(1) ~R. JCX:KEL said that he could not answer for his 
Government without further reference. He was sure 
they would want to know more details . He pointed 
out that the paper circulated as P(54)3 did not 
represent the views of his Government. 

(h) MR. BECKER said that his Government were interested 
1n the IJ'eteorological possibilities of the expedition •. 
He would ask the Secretary to cir~ulate a note of some 
detailed po1nts they had raised. 

Th~ Committee agreed the following Conclusion and instructed 
the Secretary to inform Dr. Fuchs accordingly: 

The Co~mittee consider~d a proposal by Dr. V.E. Fuchs for 
a trans-Antarctic journey and t.ook note of the fact that this 
had already received the commendation and support of the Royal 
Geographical Society, the Scott Polar Research Institute and 
the Falkland Islands Dependencies Sc18ntif1c Cocmittee. The 
Committee was further impressAd ~1th the scientific value and 
political and prestige advantages of such an undertaking to 
the Commonwealth. The Committee recommended that the proposal 
should now be pursued by the Foreign Office and the Colonial 
Office, in consultation ~1th other interested Department.s as 
necessary, so that it might be considered in tha context of the 
approach to t-11 nister s on the gen.,ral question of Antarctic 
activities which, the Committee understood 1 was already under 
consideration. The Committee considered that an approach to • 
Cotr.ttonwealth Governments for support shouJ d be deferred until 
the U.K. Government's attitude was ascertained. 

The Committee further noted that at least a year was required 
to mount the expedition and that it was therefore jmport:'lnt , if 
the Expedition was to start in the autumn of 1955 that decisions 
should be reached at an early date and, if possible , this autumn. 
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(1) The estimated cost of £200,000 did not include 
the cost of air and naval support, which jt was 
hop~d would form part of the U.K. contribution . 
It did ho\1ever include the e.xped1 t ion ship. 

(11) It \JaS d1f1"1cult at present to provide a further 
breakdown of the £200,000. 

(111) oimtlarly, it was difficult to esti'ID3te how II"UCh 
.... :ould h'3 required from Governments 1.n kind and how 
much in cash . The accnracy of the e!itiroa te depended 
on what the expedition was required to do and this in 
turn depended on how much support was forthcoming. 

(iv) It was possible that £100,000 could be raised from 
private sources, but this was contjngent on Govern
ments giving a lead. 

(v) It was hoped that this would be a joint Co~monwealth 
expedit1on. New Zealand might contri'>ute towards 
the base to be set up in the Ross D~pend~ncy which, 
if maintained, \1ould be of value 1n the Geophysical 
Year . Australia had her o~n coremjtments in the 
Antarctic, but the jou:rney through he~ sector would 
add something to the knowledge of this area. South 
Africa might co-ope1ate on the scientific and, especially, 
meteorological side. 

(vi) The 11Kista Dan" would nClt Mcessarily be required; 
nthe1 ships could be used. 

THE CtIAIRMAN thnnked Jir John Slesso1· and Dr. Fuchs for 
the account that they had given of their proposals . Members 
would now wish to discuss the w~tter in Committee. 

When the Committee resumed its discussions , THE CHAIRMAN 
said that the Comn:ittee now had to decide whether Dr. Fuchs ' 
plan should be r~comoended jn princ:lple and, 1f so, how it 
could best be put to Governments . He assumed, and the Com
mitt~e agr~ed, th3t as a result of the advice tendered by 
experts the Con:mittee no longer wished to consider Hr. C~rse's 
plan . Ir it ~as agreed that a trans-~ntarctic expedition 
was desirable and would prove of scientific and political value, 
j t was r.o\.." only necassary to decide whether Dr. ruchs' plan 
rr.et the bill . 

In discussion , the following polnts were 1113de: 

(a) The Committee could re3ch a decision in principle, 
it being understood th9t members, by so noing, were 
not necessarily committing their respective Depart
ments to support such a decision. 

/ ... 
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• MINUTES OF MEeTING OF POLAR COMMITTEE, 
13TH l-'AY t 1954. 

PROPOSALS FOR A TRA.NS- ANTARCTJC EXPEDlTlON. 

(Prevjous reference: P(53) 2nd me9ting, 
Minute 2), 

Dr . FUCHS lJriefly sketched the two alternative routes 
that he had orjg1nally proposed (P(5~)15). Since then, there 
had been a change of plan (P(54)19) and the proposal to uso 
air support made the ~ton1ngton IshPd route more feasible and 
more attractive politically . It wa3 proposed that fly:1ng-
boats should b~ used rr:oving southward from Decoption Island and 
often or.erating at extreme ranee; this would mean, in addition, 
ships, a tanker, l!l31ntenance personnel, as well as the 
expedition ship all operating in the a!'e!l whera Argentina and 
Chila rbd set up bases . Ski-equipped aircraft would &lso be 
used for establishing land bases. The change of plan would 
mean slight alterations in the scientlfJc programme , hut the 
plan fo1 the second half of the journey remained unaltered. 
Th" expedition would tak'3 altogether 18 months, stnrting ir. the 
autumn of 1955 and finishing early in 1957. Dr. Fuch$ stress~d 
th9 urgency of taking a decision; it was believed that an 
4merican expedition ~as planned for 1957 or earlier and, in 
add1tion, he required at least a year to make his preparations. 
The estimated cost ~~s now £200 , COO, th'3 increase being 
accounted for partly hy the greater distance no~ involved . 
Private scurc.,s would no doubt Cl'Ver some of the cost, and the 
Royal Geographical Society had already contr:1 b11ted, but 1 t was 
cle3r that the expedition n.ust have support from Governments . 
Such support would in turn encourage private contributors. 
An unof f:trial \forkl.ng Party had been sAt up under the Chairn:an
shlp of Sir John 3lessor to assist Dr. Fuchs and other bodies 
would luve to he set up lat9r to consider financial and scientific 
aspects in fuller detail. 

Soma discussion ensued on the role of tho Polar Committee 
and its competence to approve and to recommend such an 
expedition to Governments. l-!R. WORDIE end DR. ROBERTS cited 
previous occasions on which the Polar Com~ittea had recommended 
expeditions to Go,,err.l'ients for support and hacl even approached 
the Treasury direct tht·ough the Chairman . THC: CHAIRMAN agreed 
that precedents showed that the Cc~m1ttee was competent to make 
recommendation3; presumably the Colonial Office would m.:ika th9 
necessary appro~ch to the U.K. Treasury for support and Co~on
~ealth representatives on tho Com.~ittee ~ould take th~ matter 
up with their Governn:ents. But Govel'nments like to kno~ 
exactly what they were supporting; rnu<-h ful l'!r details would 
be required before they could resch decisions And it ~as 
probable that Governments would want to be represented on auy 
controlling body that was set up. As a pr~11minary it wight 
be necessary for a SUD-committee of the Polar C0Yrn11ttee to go 
into further details ~~ith Dr. Fuchs . It appeared that the 
pr1n.ary objective of the expedition was pril1.t1cal; :if tM3 was 
so, 1t Has in•portant that lt shouJd not fail. 

In rAply to questions, DR. FUCHS made the follo\.•ine addi
tional points:-

1 •.• 
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(c) The use of air support makes the STONINGTON ISLAND 
plan practical and disposes of any concern about the 
difficulty of fir.ding a safe and sheltered anchorage ' 
at the head of the WEDDELL SEA. 

(d) Air support reduces tha tine requi red for the STONIHGTOJi 
ISLAND plan by one year . 

(e) Should 1t prove imrossible to reach STONlNGTON ISLAND 
by ship ln the first season the necessary depots could 
still he laid by air fro~ DECEPTION ISLAND and th~ 
ARGENTINE ISLANDS (the land reception party would b~ 
put down by Beaver $k1- plane) . TM s ensures that the 
expedition wil l not be baulked by a bad ice season . 

9. It is suggested that 1f the R. A.F . take part in the 
expedition as envisaged there would b"t the following advantages 
to the Air Forces 

(a) Tr31n1ng in long distance flying and operations 
over little known areas of sea and land. 

( b) Experience in aerial photography for rrapping . 

(c) Experience of flying and maintenance under polar 
conditions . 

(d) Cons1derablP puhlicity which could be used to 
enco~rage recruiting. 

Finance . 

10 . The change from the VAHSBL BAY to STO lNGTON ISLA~'D pl an 
will raise the general cost to approximately £200 , 000 . The 
greater part of this increase will be due to the necessary 
provision of a ski-fi~ted Beaver aeroplane . 

ll . It is intended that as much financial support as possible 
shall come from private 3ources including industry , press rights 
ann ~ook rights . At present it is too soon to say what these 
sources may provide, but preliminary negotiations indicate that 
a pre requisit9 is official approval of ~h~ project. 

12 . It is consider ed that it will also ha necessary to ask 
Governmsnts to provide financial assistance, but the a~ount of 
money involved will depend upon thP p:roviston in kjnd of ships, 
b3Se installations , Pquip~~nt and ~~her material . 

13 . It is emphasised that the esti~~ted sum is to cover 
costs both at STOrJ G ON ISlA?-11) and at t-:cHURDO SOU ID. 

Conc l usion . 

lL. lt is intended that this should be a jo!nt Commonwealth 
Expeditjon through Common~~alth territories . It is hoped that 
all Governments with polar cornmi t~ents and experience wiJ l take 
part. The expression of th9se common int.erests in such a major 
vont11re should do much to show the world that the countTii:ts <lf 
the Con:n:onwealth have ~he will to study, work and dAvelop the 
polar regions. 



P(54)19 PAPE!? BY DR . l'UCHS ON PROPOSED 
TRANS-A fl'ARCTlC EXPEDITION . 

f,rogress 0f Organisation. 

• 1 . Tha Royal Geogr .:iph1cal Society and the Falkland Islands 
Dependencies Scientific Committee have toth approved the objects 
of the proposed expedition. !n addition the Royal Geographical 
Society have already granted £1 , 000 towards the costs . 

2 . Steps have been tak'n to set up a General Committee to 
further the organ1sat1on of the expedition. Marshal of the 
Royal A:lr J<'orce Sir John Slessor has agreed to be Chairman of 
this committee and acceptances have heen rece1ved from the otter 
1ndiv1duals invited. 

3. It is intended that an Executive Comn11ttee and a 
Scientific Committee shall befurmed , but this has not yet been 
done . In addition either a F'inance Cor.tmHtee or trustees will 
be appointed to handle the finances of the e7.ped1t1on. 

4. Efforts are alr~ady being ll"~de to find a suitable 
individual (preferably a service offjcer) to handle the admini
stration and s~rvice liaison aspects . 

5. Jt h3S not seemed suitable to produce a more detailed 
sc1ent1fie plan for general circulation until it 1s possible 
to have the advice of the Scientific Committee which has yet to 
be forll"ed . 

Modification of Original Plans. 

6 . The original study of the problem showed that for a number 
of reasons the most practical route was that ~eg1nn1ng ~t VAHSEL 
BAY in the WEDDELL SEA as opposed to the route starting from 
STONINGTON ISLAND. If 1<.irge scale air support became available 
the ohject1ons to the STONINGTON lSLAJl.1) route would be renoved. 

7. Pre11m1nary discussions with the Air l-'in1stry have shown 
that there js some possib1J1ty that such air support could be 
provided by the Royal Air F'orce. While the Air Ministry are 
as yet in no way committed they have asked for an appreciot1on 
of the requirements. It is hoped that the Royal Navy may be 
persuaded to provide some suprort for the air operations . 

8 . The re·1sons !'or this proposed alt9ra t1on of the or 1ginal 
plans are as follows: 

(a) There ~ould be political advantages jn starting from 
Graham Land and 1n the operation of a number of air
craft in the Dependencies togAther with the necessary 
supporting ships - (aircraft Depot Ship, fuel tanker , 
and expedition ship). 

(b) The aircraft would not only support the expeditjon's 
ground operations but would c3rry out air photog~aphy 
or the FALKLAND ISLANDS, tha SOUTH SHETLANDS and the 
west coast of GRAHi\M LAND. This photography would 
make it possible to compile maps of these areas which 
have long been required for a variety of purposes. 

I••. 



P(5'1f )6. NOTE ON MEETING OF ROYAL GEOGRAFHlCAL 
SOCIETY HELD TO CONSIDER Pl.ANS FOR A TRANS

ANTAFCTJC JOURNEY SUBMITTED BY DR. V.E. FUCHS . 

Dr. Fuchs' plans were given preliminary consideration 

by t.he Royal Geographical Society on January 14th, when a Sub

Commi ttee of Antarctic experts and others concerned ;.ms asked 

to report. The Committee rAported to the Council on the 

2nd February. The following resolution of the Sub-Committee 

was adopted by the Council: 

''The Sub-Committee consider that the plan of the proposed 

Trans-Antarctic journey is a reasonable one produced by an 

Antarctic explorer of considerable experience and one well 

worth attempting. The Sub-Committee recom!Ilend that the 

project should be warmly encouraged by the Royal Geographical 

Society on grounds of geographical exploration apart from 

other considerations" . 

Following this, the Council took note that Dr . Fuchs would be 

consulting the Royal Society in due course in regard .to the 

scientific aspects of the plan. 
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accurate height deter~inations in the ti~e 
available. It wa~ also considered that any 
measurement of precipitation in the area was 
not really f~as1ble. Dr . Bertram pointed out 
that the two plans differed completely in their 
approach to the problem. Mr . Kirwan emphas1sed 
that whilst the plan prepared by Dr. Fuchs was in 
all ways scientific , that or Mr . Carse was not 
and ur . ~1 oberts agreed that Mr . Carse ts plan was 
not intended to be scientif le in its approach . 

The fol l owing motion was forn~lly proposed by 
Mr. Kirwan - that the Committee C<Jnslder the plan submitted 
by Dr . Fuchs as one of considerable scientific importance on 
its own merits and without referAnce to its comparative value 
in relation to other antarctic projects. The motion was 
seconded by the Bishop of Forts~outh and carri~d uraniuously . 
Reg3rding tha 1 eadership of either or any exped1 tion, the 
Committee did not fe91 itself qualified to comment becaus~ the 
plans were in so early a stage that neither sponsoring authori
ty nor source of funds had yet emerged . 

Mr . Kirwan suggested the ne8d for a Steering Committee 
to be for~ed immediately on the receipt of a reasonahle 
assurance that the necessary finance was available , and that 
representatives of Australia and New Zealand should be invited 
to s!t on this Committee . 

It was further proposed by the Bishop of Portsmouth 
and seconded by Dr. Bertram that the Committee , having regard 
to the possibility of the expedition departing in October , 1955, 
considered it was essential that at least one yAar ' s preparation 
should be made available to the leader after the recoipt of the 
necessary financia l backing; this proposal was carried 
unanimously. It was also considered that when. the Steering 
Comrrdttee wns for~ed they should at an early date considor the 
estimatos provided by D~ . Fuchs accepting the figures therein 
as a useful basis for planning. 



, P(5\+)4 . MINUTES OF' MEETIJm OF FALKLUID 
ISLANDS DEPENDENCIES SURVEY SCIENTI

FIC CONMISSION. 

PROPOSED CONMONWEAl TH TR.\NSANTARCTIC 
JOURNEY. 

The Chairman in !ntroduc1ng the zubject stated that 
the Committee had been asked by the Polar Committe~ to comment 
on the sc1entif1c aspects of such a journey . He emphasised 
that the Committee were considering both plans not as the 
Falkland Islands Dependenc1~s Survey 3c1entific Committee as 
such , but as a suitable body of Antarctic experts capable of 
giving advice on the scientjfic value of such a project . 
There was no question of the project as a whole be1ng included 
as an Jntegral part of the Falkland Island~ Dependencies Survey. 
At the request of the Chairman Dr . Fuchs jntroduced his plan 
hriefly indicating the major points of interest . The Chairman 
then asked Dr. Roberts to introduce th~ plans submitted by 
Mr. Duncan Carse . Dr . Roher ts explained that the plan was 
essentially the same as that put forward by Dr . Fuchs with the 
exception that , whereas Dr . Fuchs 1 plan was essentially a 
scientific one Dr . Carse ' s was obviously not, a l though he 
intended to includo scientists in his party . 

At the request of the Chairman , Dr. Fuchs l9ft the 
meeting while his proposal was discussed . The Committee was 
then asked to consider the scientific value of a trano
continental journey and after much d1scu:sion the following 
points emerged. 

(i) Seismology . 
continental 
routes , any 
would be of 

It ~s agreed that in the trans
journey following one of the proposed 
seis~1c soundings on the lnl:ind ice 
gr~at scientific value. 

(i i ) ~eteorologicnl. It was agr eed that surface meteoro
logical observations taken during such a journey would 
be 1nteresting in as much as they would be the first 
observations taken in an unknown area, but it would 
hardly be practicable to attempt the more valuable upper 
air observstions in the course of s11r.h a journey. The 
value of the upper air observations proposed for Depot 
300 would be great and if it were possible to associate 
these with a si~ultaneous progra~rre of upper air 
observations at l-lacMurdo Sound, then the value would be 
increased. lt was emphasised by t-:r . Absalom that the 
longer the period of the upper air observations from one 
point, the gr 0 ater in far ~ore th~n a proportionate 
degrPe, their value; 1f possible, five ~onths should be 
regarded as the minimum period . 

(111) Geology. !t '-'as agreed th:it any geological observations 
which might be possible during the journey would be of 
especial interest as the region was co~pletely unknown 
geologically. 

(iv) Geper~l. It was agreed that the geographical and 
glaciological results which m:ight accrue from such a 
journey \'1ould re of value . Doubts were expressed as 
to the value of grav1metric observations in v1ew of the 
probable inability of the party being able to obtain 

1 •• • 
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To establish this party at Depot 300 a second journey will 
be n:ade using fj ve venic les of which t~10 will be from those 
re3erved .for 1.he maj n Journey in the following summer . These 
two will re1riain at the depot whe1 e they will be maintained by 
the meteorological party . Their presence at the depot represents 
a safety fector ror the men stationed there . 

The three general purpose weasels W. 11 return to the base 
after delivering the l1vj ng hut and stores for the depot party . 

During June and July there w.111 be no travel, but according 
to conditions se1s~1c sounding over the route to Depot 300 will 
begin in August or >epteffiher. Th9 party carrying out this 
work will relieve the d9pot. meteorological party . 

Esrly in October two dog teams leave the base for Depot 300. 

Start of f>'ain Journey• 

The 111t1in journey will begin ln '!tarly November . F'ue l 
consumption and replenishment during the whole journey is shown 
diagrammatically in Appendix B. The f::lrst 300 mi las should he 
covered quickly because thP se1s~1c ~JOrk on this stretch will 
have been completed and the dog teams will be at Depot 300 by 
the tim'il the weasel party arrivo. S~ "new" vehicles will then 
be at Depot 300 together with tw~ dog teams and all eight men . 

The dog teams are regarded as a saf$ty factor in the event 
o'f 'W8asel trouble or d1ff1cul t terrain requiri ng dogs to break 
the trail. The teams will travel light, carryi ng shout 300 lbs. 
of do$ food ea~h. One hundred milss beyond Depot 300 the fuel 
already used by the six weasel s will be equivalent to the total 

1Je1ght of two sledges , t\iO teams and 1000 lbs . dog food . 
Ar1anGe~ents could therefore be ade to carry the dogs ~nd sledges 
during a part of each day, or as necessary, in order to speed 
trav~l . 

Four hundred mjles from Depot 300 and 100 ~1les befor9 
reaching the Pole two weasels will be abandoned . This will set 
free over 2 ton3 of fuel for the re!Dll1ning four vehicles. Their 
total range from this point will then be 11?0 miles. This 1: 
J50 m1lcs further than the objective Ross Island or 500 miles 
urther than the depot to be established in the vicinity of 

~t. Albert J-;erkham (see pag~ 8). 

For a distance of 100 ~iles after the two weasels hnve teen 
ahanconed the dog team will again be coICTnitted to marching, since 
th~ weasel loads will be at their tr!ax1mum until f uel is consumed . 

In e~ergency two ~ore wease ls could be abandoned at any 
time after passing the Fole and to provide an increased mileage 
safety factor. this is shown in Appondjx Bat mi lo 1200. It 
has, however, to be remembered that the l isks due to breakdown 
would il"lcrease with only t-wo vehicles , especially ::;1nce they 
would have already travelled 1200 c1les. 



ln the case of (a) there would be no need for a ship to 
r911eve the base in the following year - a great economy. 

·But in this case suffic1ent stores must h~ left to maintain 
the party ~or a second winter in case unf~rseen events force 
them to a handon the ma in journey and re treat to this base. 

In the cas~ of (b) the ship 1PUst l'eturn ln the following 
year to pick up the local party. Should this prove imposs1bl9 
an en:ergency escap"" route exists via the head of the Weddell 
Sea to Stonington Island, but such a journey could require air 
support from Stonington Island . This 1nfers the re-estabHshmont 
of a British base on that island, should it become necessary to 
use this escape route . In view of this possibility and on the 
grounds of economy in shjp expenses the proposal at (~) will 
alone be considered. 

Establishment of the Ease at Vahsel Bay. 

On t'he arrival of the ship in the vicinity of Vahsel Bay 
during January i light aeroplane (? Auster float fitted) carried 
ready asse~bled on d9ck will reconnoitre for a suitable landing 
place. The sitf\ sho11Jd be a,_,ay from the area of the active 
glaciers entering Vabsel Bay. This 3ir reconnaissance will also 
establish that thel'e is access from the base site to the inland 
1ce. 

While rapid unloading of stores and equipment is in progress 
further flights and the taking of obljque air photographs will 
pave the way for the first ground reconnaissance party . 

During the establishment of the base the ship will bP. 
required to stand by (at least until the roof of th~ hut is 
complete), but it should be possible for her to oepart within 
sevon to ten days, taking with her the reconnaissance aircrgft• 

Programme at Vahsel Bav bas~ (see time table on page 7). 

Once the base has been established the first duty of the 
land party will be to reconnoitre by dog sledge a saf~ route 
for the weasels onto the inland ice. 0?1C~ this has 'heen 
accomplished the way ~ill be clear for a dapot laying w~asel 
party. 

This depot will be laid by three weasels at a distance of 
300 miles in a direct line towards the Pole. The dar.ot is marked 
as "Depot 30011 on the map and on Appendix B. The weasels used 
for this purpose will be those already used for landing stores, 
.!lQ1 th~ six required for the main journey which must be retained 
in "newn condltlon for that purpose alone. Oltin:ately these 
three depot laying vehicles will provide a reserve of replace
r.cuts or spares for the fir.al journey. 

Depot 300 is primarily to provide stores for the trans
continental journey but it is also proposed to establish a hut 
with e.ssentials for a m~nirum of t~o ~en to winter at the depot. 
This will enable ~eteorological records to be maintained at a 
high latitude, and presu~ably a high altitude, for a period of 
approximately six months. .\ particular advantage wiJl be that 
this essential depot will not be lost beneath the snow during 
winter, an event which would prejudice the succes3 of the whole 
venture. 

/ ... 
* A second plane will be carried crated. 
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VAHSEI EAY PL~N . 

The ice conditions :1 n the Weddell Geo govern the access1-
bil1 ty of the Vahsel Bay region , but there is every likelihood 
of a rtodern ice sh:1p being able to rench the n1·oa . 

From n study of the voyages of F1lchnel' Cl9l 2) and 
Shackleton 0914) 1 I. seems certain that open water iR to be 
expected in January - Felruary netween the ice cliffs of the 
glac:1er covered coast of Coats Land and tho pack ice of the 
\/edelel l Sea . (See plate figs . (a) and ( b) after Jilchner) . 

Mol'e recent l y sim1Jnr conditions were encountered by the 
Norwegian - Br!tjsh- 5wed1sh Expedition jn 1950, 1951 and 195'2 . 
Each year in Janua1·y - Fohruary cleul' water was fouwl near the 
coast of tho continent And adjacent to ti1e nor th ea.ste1•n approaches 
to the \Jedd all Sea . 'l'he prevalence of these ~on<.l1t ions app"ars 
to ~e dua tu the cunst~nt off-shore winds. 

The power and design of modern lee ships together with 
u:odern knowledge of ice navigation make the problem of the 
Weddell oea far simpler th.an jn tlte early part of the century . 

It is worth while remarking that the situation is comparable 
to that in East Greenland wh'Jre ships can safely navigate year 
after yen1· 1n the zone of "land-water" once they h~ve penetrated 
the out~r belt of pack- ice . 

Another problem may he the "'Sto bl 1 shment of a hase on the 
ice shelf or the continental .1ce sheet since thoso aI o generally 
bounded hy precipitous ice cliffs . 1t was n precipitous ice 
shelf facf' which defeated Fi lchner :1 n 1912, ·out he was the11 
ignorant of the local conditions . The journey now proposed will 
he carried out by means of mechanical transport which wil l 
provJ de r.011side1 a hly ir.orc la t:i tu de in the choice of a lundlng 
place !:inca it ren:oves the necessity to set up the base at the 
oxt:rerr.e southerH point attainable . 

F1Jchner and ll1s astronurr.er Poi·~yhyllol< hoth descrili'l the 
cond1 t;j ons encounteI'ed . At the t ima lal'ge areas of the ice 
shelf wer·e al ready detached nnd 1 n process of moving north-ward . 
Thus the louer decljvit1es in the ice cliffs , (one of those 
was u~od by the expedition) which had formed over a period , 
were already brok"'n away and on the move leaving new almost 
unscalahlo cliffs to be negotiated . Douhtless tho northward 
movement of the glaciers enterine Vahsel Bay wan responsible 
for this break up of the ice shelf . For this reason 1t wjlJ be 
necessary to look for a landing place somewhat reu:oved from 
Vahsel Eay itself . Th~ base wJll , if possible be establish•d 
on solid land or the inland ice which rests upon it , rather 
than on the ice shelf . 

If the Vahsel Bay area is selected as the start1ne point 
the base to he built there could bl! occup:1ed: 

Ca) Solely hy the party which is to make the continental 
crossing . 

or 

(b) By the continental party together wjth additional personnel 
who would work tn Coats Land and at the liead of the Weddell 
Sen . 

! • • . 
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.. QlSCU.lSlON OF ROUTE (WEDDELL SEA TO ROSS SEA or vice versa . ) 

In considering whether the journey should he c:ade fro~ the 
\leddell Gea to the Ro~s Sea or vice versa the following factors 
are relevant : 

(a) The accessibility of the inl and ice sheet by weasel 
from the coast . 

(b) l'he acressi bi 11 ty by ship or tho coast reached at the 
end of the journey. 

(c} Tracked veh1c· l es should not l:e risked in heavily 
crevassed areas . 

(d} At the end of the j ourney the nature of the descent to 
the coast is of litt le importance since the vehicles 
can be abandoned and the party continue on foot or by 
dog sledge. 

ln the Ross Sea area. the known 1 outt'!s tc the inland ic e 
are via crevassed glaciers ~hich in vi ew of (a) and {c} above 
make it unsuitabl e as a starting point. On the other hand it 
is known that ships can be certain of r eaching the coast in the 
summer . Therefore, on the counts of ( b ) and (d) the Ross Sea 
area ls suitable for the establish~ent of a base to receive the 
party at the end of the journey . 

In the \/EDDELL SEA area th9 inland ice sheet is known to 
descend to a lo~ level near the coast and it seems unlikely that 
there is more than a narrow belt of crevasses between the coast.al 
ice cliffs and th~ inland ice . Therefore, on counts (a) and (c) 
the area is suitable as a starting point . 

For the above reasons it is considered that the journey 
should be made from the Weddell Sea area to Lhe Ross Sea. 
':herefore , only starting points within the Falkland Islands 
Dependencies will be considered . 

Possihle St~tir.g n~in~s . 

There are two possible starting points within the Falkland 
Islands Dependencies which are accessibl e by ship. 

(o) Vahsel Bay area in South Coats Land. 

(b) Stonington Island in southern Graham Land . 

The routes beginning at these two points ~eet at the Pole 
and thence onwards are identical in cou1se and transport require
ments . 

Consideration has been given to the ~oss1b111ty of attempting 
a landing at Vahsel Bay in the first instance and if unsuccessful 
moving on to Ston!ngto~ Island in the same year. It seems that 
this would not le practical because the best period for open 
water ts February at both points. Furthermore, as will be seen 
later, n1uch of the financial saving of the Vahsel Bay plan would 
be sacrificed by th~ need to carry additjonal aircraft, stores 
and personnel required for the Stonington plan . 

Plans involving these ' t.v:o startjng po1nts are now con
~idered separately. 

! . • • 
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Beyond the POLE the route through Victoria Land 
(Australian Antarctic Territory) will pass over 
unexplored areas and will delimit the western margin of 
the Victoria Land mountains . The eas tarn J imi ts of 
th~se mountains are known from the work of the Scott and 
Shackleton expeditions . 

(b) Seismic Sounding of the pol.ar ice sheet, 

An important object of the journey will be seismic 
soundlng of the ice from coast to coast . The profile so 
p t'OV 1ded will 1·eveal the nature of the polar ice sheet . 
The measurement of its depth and volume is pertinent to 
probl!W\s of world wide significance. 'l'hese include 
climatic changes rast and pre3ent; eustatic chAnges 
(world wide changes of sea level) , isostatic movements 
(local elevation and depression of the earth' s crust) ; 
and the relation between glaci9tion , sea tem~erature and 
the biological bal~nce of the Southern Ocean • 

(c) Gravimetric ~ork. 

The lack of gravity stations in the Antarctic leaves 
a gap in the 'llOrld wide network of stations now 'b~ing 
established . It is pl anned to make pendulum observations 
at the ~eddell Sea base and at the Ross Island base . 
Betwel'Jn these two stations a comparative series of observations 
will be ~sd~ by eravimeter during the t1an3- continental 
journey. 

(d) Geology. 

Geological 'Work will depend upon the amount 01' rock 
which is exposed an9 accessible. The acquisition of 
geological } nowledge from the unknown area t.o be Cl'ossed 
is of particular import3ncfll since it lies bet'.o1een the known 
areas of Graham Land, which is tectonically and petrologi
cally an extension of the Andean Chain, and Victoria\ land 
with its older rocks and block-faulted character. 

(e) Meteorology. 

The upper ~ir windt s and temperatur~s in the interior 
of the continent are unknown. Ohservntions will be a 
major contribution in the southern hemisphere. For ~his 
reason un advanc~u meteorological station will be established 
300 mile st' south of the main base . The position will 
depend upon which of the alterna tive routes is finally 
adopted . In addition regular surface observations wil 1 te 
made throughout the main journey. These will be of value 
since they will be related to simultaneous observatjons made 
nt numerous circumpolar meteorological stations maintained 
by the United Kingdom, Australia, France, Argentina and 
Chile. 

ln due course a committee will be formed to examine with 
experts the details of this proposed scientific programme which 
can be rr.odif1ed in accordance with their recommendations. 

1 ••• 

* For details of this suggestion see Appendix A. 

~ All distances given in this paper are in statute miles. 
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coNFlDEl~TlAL. 

TRANS-A frARCTIC JOURNEY. 

Shackleton's attempt to make a trans-antarctic journey 1n 
~911.t was frustrated by the loss of his ship the "Endurance". 
iJjnce that time such a journey h11s been constantly in the 
minds of pola1 traveJlers . Today the interest of many nations 
in the Antarctic brings competitlon into the field. ~or 
va!'ying reasons it may be expected that some nation (e.g . 
United States , Argentina, Chila , France) will initiate such a 
venture . Success will bring world-wide prestige. 

A trans-continental journey rnadflt wholly within territory 
cla1m8d hy the Britjsh Coremonwealth , and with an exploratory 
and scientific programme as 1ndjcated l1elow, would gain prestjge 
and at the same t1me contribute to th~ solidarity of Common
weal th interests . At the present ti mo we have the men and the 
oxper1ence required to make certain o! success . Other nations 
competing in the Antarctic are not yet 1n so favourable a 
position to make a journey of comparable importance. Now, 
therefore, is the time to sA1ze the opportunity . 

ASSUMPTIONS. 

In pr~paring these plans t.he following assumptions have 
been made : 

(a) The planned route must begin and end in the Falklands 
Islands Dependencies and the Ross Dependency. 

( b) The route must include the POLE a.rea. 

(c) Assistance may be expected fro!Jl the Cow.ll'om•ealth and 
from the services. 

(d) The personnel will be select.Ad from the nations taking 
part . 

{e) The supply conditions must be sufficiently flexible to 
~nsur~ that the safety factor remains hjgh. 

(f) The 1~portance of the scientific results achieved must 
be suf!iciently great to justify the combined Co~mon
wealth ~ffor+, involved . 

~CTENTIFIC ORJECTS . 

The Journey will combine geographical exploration with 
sc1ent1fic studies given special prominence. The ~ain headings 
under which the work n~y he consider&d are : 

(a) Geograph1c,1 

The crossing of an entirely unknown area between the 
head of thA WEDDELL BEA and the POLE. The coastal 
mountans WEST of the v!EDDELl SEA trend to•.,ards the SOUTH 
~fil ''-}~to.U;i.e~r.J!?C.~trit ~IJ..... tt~t dl-rq~!t~m.J<a~1 ns .. ':l~.kn.9.~n. 
Accoroing ~Ol;ne lOCalton s9'1octe~ ror-tn~ oase,~rvey 
of one or other of these areas w111 he accomplished. The 
trans- continental journey will also show whet.her the polar 
plateau i:; or 1-z not interrupted hy mountain r&nges south 
of lat. ao0s. 

I.•• 
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5. Subject to the views of the Union Gov rnmant and the 
other Con:r.:onw alth Governments concerned, th United Kingdom 
authorjt1es would proposo to conduct a fuller examin tion of 
the organisation nd financial implications of the project in 
ord r that the Un1t d Kingdom and other Commonwqalth Governments 
int rested may be in a position to t ke a final decision . The 
United Kinedor.i nuthor1t1es ore advised thnt for tho expedition 
to h v a l!'.aximum effect OD the consol1 la t1on of their pos1 tion 
it should begin tn the Antarctic aeaaon 1955-6. Th1s means 
tho t det iled planning should bc&1n n()t later than September 

I 
th1u yoar. It would therofore tie great holp 1f the Union 
Gov rnlt'.ent could ~ ndicote their views oD the question of a 
trans-Polar expedition as soon as possible. 

6 . Another cona1derat1ou in this matter hi tho strength 
of the Urd tad Kingdorr legal t1 tle. United K1ugdom Ministers 
have decided that Notes should lie addressed to the Argentine 
and Chilean Governments informing them that we propose to apply 
to tho Internatjonal Court or Justice unless thoy are prepared 
to submit the Antarctic dispute to arbitration. The Unit~d 
Kingdom authorities are anxious to deliver these Hotes before 
the next Antarctic season opcrns. As you It.now the proposal to 
refer the dispute to tho Intornat1onnl Court of .iust1c is not 
n new one, an~ the United Kingdom Government 1ndJcuted last 
yoar thn t they would be prepared to contetrpla te independent 
arbitration if necessary as an alternative. 

7 . 1 should be very glad if you would let rr.e have as soon 
s you cnn the o servations of the Union Government on tha three 

decioions of United Kingdom Ministers referred to above. 

8. 1 should add that at this stage 1t is 1.ot proposed to 
inform the United states Government of these proposals • . 

Yours sincerely, 

(Jgd.) J. Le Rougetel. 



(SECR~"') . 

Dear Spies, 

REF . NO. F3/41+ • 

OFFICE OF THE HIGH COM:ns...,1 OliER Ji'OJt 
THE ti HTED KINGDOM, 

PRETORIA. 

18th August, 1954 . 

\1111 you plea3e refer to Hunt • s letter (F3/41• of 
29th August 1953) about United Kingdom policy ln the Antarctic . 

2. TJn1ted Kiugdom Ministers have again beon considering 
future policy in the Antarctic and h11ve agreed that the scale 
of activity in the United Kingdo~ sector of the Antarctic should 
be increased 1n order to consolid~ta the United Kingdom posJtion 
th~re . The present level of activity is supported by an 
annual grant of up to £100 , 000 from the United Kingdom Govern
ment , the balance being net t'rom the revenues of the Falkland 
Islands D0 psndenctes. The cost of our op0 rations hJS increased 
considerably since the grant was fir~t tnade, and it has now 
becorce necessary to obtain a new supply ship iri place of the 
R.R. S. JOHN BISCOE as well as a smaller support ship . It 1s 
also proposed to open t~~ n9w bsses , one at Anvers lslanc for 
the exploration of copper d13posits and probably the re- opening 
of the ol::'I base at }'argugrite Bay. The United Kingdom Govern
ment regard the above as the minimum steps necessary to restore 
the level of activit!' • It would give them at least eight ba~9S 
instead of the present six. 

3. On a longer view it -..:ould be extremAly valua bl~ if an 
aerial survf!'y of the Dependencies could ~e undorta\c:en, since 
it is not possibl~ to decide on a long term policy in th~ 
Antarctic without a ~ucn clearer view of the potentialities of 
the Un1ted Kingdom s 0 rtor . Such a ~urvey would hpve to be 
done through an ai!" charter cor1pany and the cost for complete 
survey Js esti~at3d ~bout £300,000 spread over three years . 

4. Ministers hilve also dee ided that the views, and if 
poss1hle the co-operation, of the ColllI!lonwenl th Gcw49rr1m0 nts 
concerned should be obtained on the plan to conduct a trans
Polar exp!dit1on, l1n\c:1ng thA U.K. Dependorc1es with the 
Australian and New Zealand A~tarct1c, to start in a year's time. 
Full p~rt1culars of the plans proposed for this expedition are 
set out in Polar Commjttee p3pers, viz. P(54)4), 6, 7 and 19 
and th• corresponding 11.in1Jtes of the Meetings of the Committee , 
at wich a representa t1 ve of the Union High Commissioner in 
London was pr~sent. The United Kingdom Government believe that 
th1s project could provide a valuable demonstration of Common
wealth solidarity in the ntarctic . It would also result in 
the setting up of a base in the Ross Dependency which 'WOUld be 
valua~le in itself and, toe~ther with the exped1tjon's other 
bases, might be useful in connection with the international 
program!De of observations due to take place in the "geo-physical 
yea:r" 195?. 

D. Spies, Esq., 
De par tmen t of Ext;ernal Affairs, 

Union B~ildings , 
PRETOP.H . 

I••• 
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geb1lng sal word en ffiet 1nagnem1ng van die nypende tekort 
aan opgele1de personael word daar gevoel dat die Departement 
horn nie op h1erd1e stadium op cnige 'W)'se ten opsigte van die 
beoogde Jugopname van die Suidpool en die voorgestelde Trans
su1dpooleknped1s1e kan komprommiteer nie". 

Die Hoof van dje Generale Stat het soos volg lant 
weet: nln opdrag ~ans ak u mee te deel dat my Minister van 
mening is dat die Unie ~~l deeglik in die SuidpoQlstreek 
belang stel maar nie tot so'n mate dat dit akt1ewe deelname 
aan die beoogde ekspedisie uit n mil!t~re oogpunt regverdig 
nie". 

Die Pres1dent van die W.N.N.R. bet hom soos volg 
uitgelaat: nNa grondige oorweging van bogenoemde stukke wens 
ek u mee te deel dat sover dit die wArksaamhede van my Raad 
aangaan, daAT geen regverd1g1ng sou wees om deel te noem 
aan die voorgestelde ekspedis1e n1e ••• . ••••••••.•.•.•••• • •• 
As daa~ fondse deur ander kannle ~eskikbaar gestel kan word, 
sou die W.N.N.R. moontlik daar1n gelnteresseerd wees om h 
waarnemer op die gehied van kosmiese strale met die 
ekspedisie saam te stuur as h1erd1e werk nie reeds deur die 
Br1tse Regerjng onderneem word n1~. Op die oomblik word 
dfa kosmiese strale waarn13mjngs beplan as deel van In 
navorsingsproe~am van die Universitejte van Stellenbo,ch en 
Potchef st room". 

Aangesien u Departernent ook moontlik by die aange
leenthe id belang rnag hA, is besluit om die saak aan u voor 
te 10 alvorens die Unie-regering se houding aan die Britse 
Ho~ Kommissaris bekend gestel 'Word. Ek sal dit dus waerdeer 
1ndien u my so spoedig moontljk van u Departement se siens
'W)'se kan voorsien oor die voorgestelde ekspedjs1~ en die 
wensl1khe1d van deelnem1ng of ~odewerk1ng van die Unje in 
die uitvoering van die plan. 

SEKRETARlS VAN EUITFiANDSE SAKE. 
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DRJNGEND . 
GEHElM. 

UNIE VAN SUID·AFRIKA 
UNION Of SOUTH AfRICA 

P.M. 102/2. 

O.parterMnl van 8u11e'4nd1e Sa~e 
Deoartmont of External Alfaors 

PRETORIA . 

-
fZ-10- 19-;4 -

·DIE SEKRETARJS VAN HANDEL EN NYWEHHEID. 
DTE SEKRET ARl" VAN MYNWE3E . 

,..ti'"/~. . , 
f' ~ B~itse beleid in die Su1dpoolstreak: 

\./ 
l' v 

... ~/ 
,~. 

_,/"' 

~lD 

,.,.,, ,,{ Voorgestelde Transsuidpooleksped1s1e. 

1 ""? 
Ek heg hierby aan n afskrjf van~ brief nr . F. 3/44 

van J8 Augustus 195l wat van die Ho~ Kommissaris vir die 
Verenigde ~~oninkryk j n die Unie ontvang is en waarin ver
skeie aspekte van toekomstige Brjtse beleid in djff 5uidpool
streek uiteengesit is waaroor die komu.entaar van die Unle
regering versoek word. 

Ter opheldering van die plan vir n Gemenebes - trans
su1dpoolekspedisie ~~t in raragraaf 4 van die brief ger.oem 
word, heg ek ook hierby aan afskr1fte vun die volgende 
dokumente : 

(a) h U1ttreksel van die plan van dr . V.E. Fuchs , h 
amptenaar van dle Wetenskaplike Kantoor van die 
FalklandP.ilande, waarop die voorgestelde 
ekspedisie baseer ~~rd. l ' / /v.t . 

/v,,. 
_..~· ,, L/ (b) Gedi;,eltes vun Poolstreke-kom1 tee doku1r,ente wat 

· ·,,. I;.-_ _,Joor die ekspad1s1e handel, genommer P(54)4, 6 an 19. 
~ . ~ . .. 
~J_.; A j-/ .(c) Gedeelte van die Potule van 'n vergadering van 

*J, ~~'I 13 }.lei 1954 van die Komitee vir dje Poolstreke. 
U\ , .J.. ,1;.. ~ Ui t hierdie dokument sal u mark dat die Komitee 
~ O' / aanbeveel het dat die voorstel deur die Britse lWJ /Bui telandse Kantoor in oorleg met ander helang-

i ~ ~ hebbende Britse regeringsdeparte~ente ondersoek 
p-J1/'},.f""'~y1);./ . ~oes word. 

j_ yr:- - l · r ~Toe die bovermelde brief van die Britse Hoe Kommissaris 
'1 ~Vt t II"' .,JOntvang is , is die siensvyse van die Departemente van Vervoer 
If"""' -~1 ·w. V" ...... ~ Verdediging en die r:etenskaplike en Nywerheidnavorsingsraad 
~ 1Y':, ~16-'ifo.r die inhoud daarvan gsvra . r. ~). ..,,...-

~ ""'" rA i Die Sekretaris van Vervoer het n:y in opdrag van sy 
V , / Minister ueegedeel ndat daar tans oor,.egine geskenk word 

~ LJ""" · ~ aan die ~oontlikheid van die stigting van h weerstasie op 
..., ~· ~ Bouvet- of anders Gough-eiland . 1-:et die oog op die onkoste 
~~ wat deur die st.igting en instandhouding van so'n st~s1e mee-

V'~jJI 
0,~ 
''/ I•.• 
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DIE DIREitTEUR V4tf TISSIRD 1 UAPST AD. 

BRITSE BELEII> II DIE SUIDPOOLSTREEKs 
VOOR®SIELDE TRANSSUIJ>POOLEJSPr.DIS Ii I 

Bk heg hierbJ' aan brief gedateer 7 O~ober 19'41 en anhangsels wat ek Yan die Departea•nt van Buitelandse Sake 
ontYang het vir en1ge kommentaar wat u wil maak. 

lnd1en u meen dat daar •n11i•t• Yan belang mag 
eec vir die afdeling Staatsghwano-eilande1 dan kan u ook 

aat die Superintendent oorlec pl••c en ~ ge1amentlik antwoord 
stuur . 

Die dokmnente J110•t deurgaau a1 .Gehe:lJI• behandel 
ord en met saam met u antwoord teruggeatuur word , 

Beskou as uiters drinaend a11ebliet. 

P. G. C. ROUSSEAU. 

WilBNIU•IDI SEIRETARIS VAN BANDEL EN NYWEllliEID. 

If"" ~ -tJJ:-> ~;;6&x_ die inhoud daarvan g9vra. 
- ~ .r"' dr 6""""· .,.,._. )..,..,Y i Die Sekretaris van V.grvoer bet rr.y 1n op ag van sy 
~ I./ ,/ Minister n.eegedeel ndat daar tans oorwegin& geskenk word 

.r'..Y'. > aan d1e ~oontlikheid van die stigting van h weerstasie op 
" l · ~ Bouvet- of anders Gough- eiland . Het die oog op die onkoste 
~~ ~ . wat deur die stigting en instandhouding van so'n stasie mee-

l~ ~ 
~ -Jl)J 

~~ ; ... 
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DIE DIREKTEtm VAN VIBSIRD 1 DlPSTAD. 

BRITSE BEIBID IN DIE SUIDPOOLSTREEK& 
VOORGE§TEHJ! TRAtiSSUWPOOLEIS P£DIS ll. 

•• Ek heg h1erb7 aan brief geda\eer 7 O~ober 19S4, 
en a Dhangaels wat ek ••n die Departem•nt •an Bu1telan4s• Sake 
ontvang het v1r enige kOmmentaar ••' u wil maak. 

K. 

Ind1en u een dat 4aar en1c1eta Yan belang mac 
ee v1r die atdel1.ng Staatal)nrano-eilande, dan kan u ook 
et die Superintendent oorl•I pl••I en ~ geaamentlik antwoord 

stuur. 

Die dokum nte at•t 4eurgaana •• .Otheiia• beban4•1 
ord en m>et aa t u an\woor4 terug1eatuur word. 

kou s u1tera dr1n&•n4 ••••bl1et. 

IP,. Q. G. ROUSSEAU. 

AARHE llDI SEDETARIS VAB HANDEL EB NYWERllEID. 

~· Pr;-o\'~~~ 
J .-· v 

\~ ~ ~e'\"-<(-
• .. ad 

• ~ :V..... , AtVOQI' dle 1nhoud daarvan ggvra . 
~ 'f "" .. 

~ ~ ).;.v L..- Die Sekretaris van V9rvoer het my 1n opdrag van sy 
.~ ~ ,/" Minister ~eegedeel ttdat daar tans oorwegins geskenk word 

\ l~ ·~ aan die ~oontlikheid van die stigting van n weerstas1e op 
..... :,. "" Bouvet- of anders Gough-eiland . ¥.et die oog op die onkoste 
~~ . wat deur die stigting en 1nstandhoud1ng van so'n stas1e mee-

\~ ~~ 
V'"' -JJJ 

-~~ 
I '/ / ••• 
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T losramod,.., J 
T•l•araphlc AdJr•• .. l'LANKTON." 

c.r. 10 • 

AdreH .. r ••b1 all• brlew• ean die 
Dltelneur van YilHry. 

T•I•'"°" l ~ 
Tel•phone •· 1717. AU co"'""'"lutlefte to he addrM•41d to the 

O&u.c1or ol fi1h•rla. 

Vorwy• In ontw"°rd ••b, n• 1 1'.S J 2 /11 
In replt pleue quote 1 

UNIE VAN SUID-AFRIKA.-UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

GEHEili 
SECRET 

15th Oktober 1954 

DIE WAARNEMENDE SEKRETARIS VAN HANDEL EN NY'NERHEID, 
c.-/ P R E T 0 R I A 

194_ 

ERITSE BELEID IN DIE SUIDPOOLSTREEK : VOORGE8TELDE 
THANSSUIDPOOLEK~PEDISIE 

Met ver~ysing na u diensbrief nr . H. N. 
_i25 van 12 deser en b3gaande stukke, wat hiermee soos 
vereis terruggestuur word , wens ek mee te deel dat in 
so verre dit ons visserye betref my afdeling wel 
deeglik in die weerkunde en oseanosrafie van die euid
poolstreek belang stel, maar dat die beoogde ekspedisie 
van son aard is dat uit visserye ooapunt beskou deelname 
nie geregverdig kan word nie . 

Die dokumente is ook met die Superintendent , 
Afdeline Staatsehwano-eilande , beepreek, en ek is 
gemuetig om u te verwittig dut sy Af'deling gn belang 
by die aangeleentheid het nie . 

/Pt~~,/. ----DIREKTEUR VAN VISSERYE. 
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QEIJEDj: 

DIE SEERET.ARIS VAR BUITELARDSJC SAU z PRETORIA. 

BRITSE Bil.EID IN DIE SUIDPOOLSTRl:El -
VOORGESTELJ)I fRA180pipl90t,1jlSP1RISII. 

Met verw7e1ng na u brief J.M. 102/2 gedateer 
7 Oktober 195•, moet ek aeedeel 4a' 41• Depar••••n' 'VJt•l 
ot d1t van enlge wetenekaplike ot t1nana11le belang vlr dl• 
Onie eal wee• om deel te neea aan bogenoemde ekapedia1e. 

Sover 41t die at4el1ng Vi•••l'"J'• be•ret •'•l 
hierdie Depe.rtement wel deeglik belang in die veerkunde 
en oaeanogr tie van die auldpoolstreek, .. ar 41• beoog4e 
ekaped1aie 1• van •o 'n aarcl da' 4eelname ten behoeve van 
vl•••rr• ook n1e g•~•ST•i-41g kan word n1e. 

Ult 41• oogpunt du• van b1ercli• Depa~•••n• •• 
ver&k1llende aktiv1teite 1• 4ie ••ning 4a• ak•1••• 4eeln ... 

an die beoogde ekeped1•1• op hlerdie etadiua nie geregYerdlg 
1• n1e. 

P. Q, C. ROUSSEAU. 

WAARNEMEllDE S.&:IRETARIS VAJC HAIDIL :tN MYWERHEID. 
iJ9 
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DIE SEKRETARIS VAN BUITELANPSE SAKE t PRETORIA. 

RITSE BELEID IN DIE SUIDPOOLSTREEK -
yooRGFjSTELpl IRA1fllpiplOOI,EISPBjp11II. 

Met vervys1ng na u brlet P.M. 102/2 gedateer 
7 Oktober 19~4, moet ek aeedeel 4at 41• Departement t"71'•1 
ot dlt •an en1ge wetenekapl1ke ot tt.nanallle belang •lr d1• 
Un1e 1 w ea om deel te nee• a.an bogenoemde ekaped1e1e. 

So•er dit dle atdel1ng V1•••1'1• betret 1tel 
h1erd1e Depa~te~ent wel deegl1k belang in d1e weerkund• 
en oaeanogr tie van dle euldpoolatreek, maar 41• beoogde 
ekaped1sle ls Tan so ' n aard dat deelname ten behoeve ••n 
vleeer1e ook nle gere eJ'ldlg kan word nle . 

Utt di• oogpunt due van hlerd1e Dep&rtement •• 
ver klllende aktlwltelte 11 die men1ng dat akt1ewe deelname 
e&n die b oo de ekepedlale op hlerdle etad1um n1e geregYerdlg 
1a nle . 

P. Q. C. ROUSSEAU 

W.AARNEMEKDE SEKRE'l'ARIS VAN HANDEL EN NYWERHEID. 
!f' 
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have already anr.ounced their decision to maintain 
the majority of their present b~ses in Antarctica 
after the official tarmination of IGY) would appear 
to have persuaded the Americans to put one side -
temporarily, at least - any ideas of condominium -
in fact, any aspect of the Antarctic prohlem which 
involves questions of sovereignty . 

PRETORIA , 

March , 1958. 



, 
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the Union ' s case be accepted . If tho Union could 
eho~ active par ticipation in IGY ~ctivitics in 
Antarctica, then it would be casi r to exclude 
countries other than the Union , BclgiUI!l and Japo.n . 

(c) Those count r ies now claiming sovereignty over parts 
of Antarctica would not be required to renounce the ir 
clnims. The idea was that thG existing position 
would be "f r ozen" for thcl duration of tho Treaty . 
No activities under taken by any count r y while the 
Treaty W'~S in force would "in th1.:msolvcs " give that 
count ry any claim to sover~ignty . 

(d) Any conference on the subject would hove to take place. 
beforo the re xt U. N. General Assembly. 

(e) Present consultations were bilateral. As soon as 
the Governments approached had made known their 
views, the Soviet Union would be aprroachcd . 

{f ) A pattern of regular consultation would necessarily 
ho.vc; to be followed "in the nuxt fi..;\1 wet.ks ". 

( 3) The present cable from \\o.shington, dated 25th 
March, setting out the terms of the State Department aide
men:oire reveals little information which ir: not already 
in our possession . The following additional points do , 

however , emerge: 

( " The Americans have apparently decided to approach all 
the twelve countries involved, including the Soviet 
Union, simultaneously, and not to first await co_J11ents 

from the "Western group". 

( b) They apparently have discarded their previous d:nbts 
as to the eligibility of the Union (and Belgium and 
Japan) for inclusion at leart amongst those countries 
·,\hose comments are desired . IGY performance in 
Antarctica has been the decisive factor. 

( c) The United Statec reserves ''the riBhto which it 
ha.o consistently asserted in Antarctica" . 

(d) The inescapable fact of the Russian pre8e.t1ce in 
Antarctica (both the United Statos and the Sovie~ 

/ . . . 
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approo.ches wert.. being made to othrr (unspecifi~d) countries· 
Any comments which might be made would not be consider~d in 
any way binding, bui; would ris'1iet the United States Gov.:rr.
ment in shapi11g (or re-shaping) their current thinking . 

In a general way, the il.IDOricans were exploring the 
possibility of an international agreement - which could t1kt. 

the form of a ruulti-lattral treaty to which Russia would 
of course be a party - outside the U. N. but consistent with 

the U.N . ChartEir, on thcp.·chibition of any sort o:f 
mi1itarization of the Antarcti~ and on the peaceful exploita
tion of Antarctica. Adcquat~ measurec of control and 
inspection would naturally have to be provided . The 
parties to such agreement, bcsid~s the United States and 

the u.s . s .R . , would be those countrhis with "direct, 
substantial ini;cr ... sts in i;hE: continent" . 

The Uni"tcld States wn.s o.lso tentatively in f~vour 

of extension of IGY a~tiviti~s. 
Mr . Campbell was told thnt tho Union Government 

would give the matter its attention, nnd that in the mean
time he coul~ ~~~ ,t ~h~t the inclusion of the Sovi~t 
called for considerat:on of the matter at the highest lcv~l , 
and the.t the Union hn.d vir .. :c .. ·ma important interests in 
Antarctica wnictl en ti 1.1lca it to a say in th<~ future of 

that continent . 
An Aidw :.: .. moirt.1 pr ..: ,.. t1;.;d by the Uni tcd St..:.tcs 

Embassy after thes.., convGrs'lt!.on:J agreca t>ubstantially 

with the above . 
(2) A subs -r..tcnt dt..up:i.tch frcm our Errbassy in 

Washington reporti::d thn't th~ E:'.lb"SSY had been advised of 

the above apprJ~c.h. . i por .. on conversations on the; 
matter in the State Tiepartm~r.t brought the following . 

udditional facts to light: 

(a) Should some form of ag~~~~er.t on th~ lines proposed 
be reached, the ~ain emphasis in its presentation to 
thEJ world was to be placed on tho continuation of 

the IGY progra.z;:.me. 
(b) As the Union was the c.nly country without a record 

of discovery and cxplora~ion, it might be difficult 
to exclude other cour.tri~s such a.s India and Ceylon, 
Belgium o.nd Japan,the two la.~tcr in particular, should 

/ ... 
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XVI . REACTIONS OF COUNTRIES APPROnCK~D BY UNIT:D KlNG~C: 
RE INTERNATIONALISATION. 

Argentina: V:ill'not agree to ~Y renunciation -

apparently ~s opposed to mere suspcn~ion - of sov~reignty , 
but will support collaboration in the scientific fiGld on 
the lines of IGY. The idea of "not mili tnrising" the 

Antarctic is considered "very appropriate". 

tion only . 

Chile : No surrender, ~nd scientific collabora-

France : Too busy elsewhere to worry . 
Norwoy t' Not unsympathetic . 

:XVII. NEr1 ZEhLAND RUSES THE SPECTRC OF U . N. CONl'ROL. 

il'.lr . Nash, the N'cw Zealand Prime Minister, stated 
on February 18th, 1958, that New Zealand was prepared to 
raise in the U. N. proposals for international con~rol of 
Antarctica, or to support such a move by some other 
country. He wished to see the principles applied which 
has made IGY such an outstanding exrunplu of peaceful inter-

national collaboration . He would pref or to see ~muller 

nations taking the lead in starting a scheme for an intcr
nati onnl administration, which could not be successful 
without the blecsing of th~ Unitod Nations. 

XVIII. SOVIE'r :ION-IGY •• CTIVITI':,S IN TH:, ANTARCTIC A.TIA . 

Early in January th~ British rcport~d thut a 
Russian naval party had landed on Zarodovsky Island (South 
Sandwich Island). A protest was lodg~a in Moscow . The 

Argentines also pro~ested. 
The Britisn felt that tnc Russians were testing 

the United Kingdom reaction prior to putting for1-.ard claims 
not only in the area but in oth~rs, possibly to strengthen 
their claim to be considered an Antarctic power. 

XIX . AM:ERICw~ 11 RE-THINKII!G 11 o.~ .'.NTARCi'ICA . 

(1) On the 10th March, 1958, ·1 ropresent1tive of 

the American Embassy in Pr~toria (Mr . Campbell} co.llcd at 

the Department at his request . He informed the of fici~ls 
to whom he spoke that the Embassy had roceivud instr~ctions 
to make an exploratory approach to the Union Govcrrunent 
r1.::go.rding currl;nt thinking on the Antarctic: Similar 

/ ... 
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(d) The authority should not be undor Unitod Nationscon
trol. The Secretary- General of the United Nations 
should only b~ informed of the fait accompli . Sub
mission of reports on the administration of the area 
should, however , be submitted to the United Nations 
and Specialised hgencics . 

XV . BRITISH VIEW .ABOUT PARTICIPATION. 

Our High Commissioner ' s office in London enquired 
of the British whether only the Arncric:ms could be con
s i dered as opposing South Africa's participation, the other 
"old" Commonwealth countries having alr~ady decided to 
support tho Union ' s particip~tion . 

The British spokesman point~a out that ~he real 
difficulty stemmed fro~ th~ fact that the Union had no 
claim based on past perforr::ancc in the region. He assessed 
the claims of interest€d countries as follows : 

First group; Those who had claimed sovereignty in 
consequence of their record of discovery. 

Second group: The United States and the U. S. S.R., whose 
claim arose from the fact that they were 
worln powers, am.1 could also show a sub
stantial record of discovery and explora
tion. 

Third group: This w~s n nebulous group to which South 
Africa could belong. The difficulty was 
where to drc.w the line, as th1;;re might wGll 
be claims by other interested countries 
such as .B.:ilgium, .Japan, and India. 

The British were concern~d that U.S .-Commonwcalth 
agreement c:1hould be reached ht.fore any other inter~st1;d 
partic.s got to h(.ar of what was towa.rd. Mr. Macmillan ' s 
slip in New Zealand (during his visit) when he had referr ... d 
obliquely to the possibility of intcrna.tionaliza.tion, h'ld 
already attracted enquiries from the: Norwwgians, which h"ld 
had to be cide-stopped. (l'he ,uz:1:>rican.;; had also \?mphasit 
to our l.mbassador in Washington that they wished to avoid 
giving, at all costs, the impression tha.t a "group" had 
been formed . ) 

/ ... 
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they were nevertheless not convinc~d that they were of 
sufficient force to warrant the Union's inclusion in the 
discussions. The State Departmtnt spokesman also made 
a remark to the Ambassador which tho latter had construed 
as indicating that on., or more Commonwealth countries h'1.d 

not shown themselves enthusiastic a.bout the Union's parti
cipation. The State Departm.;nt also convcy..,d the impros
sion that the proposed Commonwealth-U.S. meeting was being 
held at the instance of th~ Commonwealth countries con
c~rned, and that it was therefore up to them to d0cidc 
whether the Union should participate . 

Our High Comrr:issioncr in London, in cor...menting 
on this, confirmed that no on~ wo.s aware of any relucta.ncf. 
or. the part of Commom-.cal th countrit.s to invite South 
Africa, and pointed out that in fact th~ United States 
Governm~nt had proposE:.d that discussions should be h\.ld in 
Washington in vctob~r, 1957. 

XIV . FRESH Afl:::RIC_\N PROPOS.1.LS. 

Thu British in£ormed us - at the end of January, 
1958 - that in Dec~mber, 1957, i . e . after tho previous 
i nconclusive Octoh~r talks in Washington, the Americans 
had without w::i.rning invit1::d the British, Aust;ralian and 
New Zealand representatives in Washineton for a further 
eeries of talks, in which ~he Americans put forward tentu-
tive proposals for negoti~ting ml agrc m~nt. Th~ proposals 
were: 

(a) ,'Ji international authority over Antacticu shouJ.;, 
ba t;;Stablished by countrhs with re11l interests, 
i.~ . the seven present claimants and th~ United 
States. Russia should be excluded unless this wer~ 
found to be impossible . 

{b) The possibilities of economic exploitation should 
be ~xplorod, and theru should be universal access 
to uconomic resources. 

(c) The authority might consist of a Board of Governors, 
and ln a lowur tier there might also bu an Advisory 
Council of othGr countries, including South Africa. 

/ ... 
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(b) Indicn die Russe na di~ einde van die IGJ in die 
Suidpool aanbly, bcstaan dear gecn manier waarop 
hulle uitgesit kan word teE:::n hullo wil nic. Die 
vastcland kan slegs bchoorlik gedemilitarise ... r word 
as die Russe saamstem om in hierdio opsig met die 
ander lande sarun ti.! werk en demilitarisat ie is die 
enigste waarborg tc-.n die oprigting van Russiesc 
basisse op groot skaal in die Suidpoolstrcke -
wA.t 'n moontlike gcvaar nie alleen vir Suid- Afri ka, 
Australi~ en Nicu-Scclnnd__i.§ t.~~· maar vir die hcl0 

vryc wereld; 
(c) Al sou die Russe hullo basisse na die IGJ ontruim , 

is daar g~cn redo waarom hullo, indicn hulle nie 
uitgcnooi word om lid van dio owerhcid te word nic, 
in praktyk nie na die Gobied kan tcrugk ...... r sonder 
enige verpligting om toesig oor hulle bedrywighcdv 
in vcrband met dE::militarisasie te aanvaa.r nic; 

(d) Aangcsicn die Amcrikancrs nie bcoog om die v.v. 
in kennis ~G st~l nie, b~staan die moontlikheid 
dat di€ lande met eise in die Gobicd aangckla k~ 
word van pogings tot 11 kollektiowc impcrio.lisme" 

agter die rug van die Orga.nisasic; 

(G) Di0 pl11.I1 maak g~en voorsiening vir die to~trcde 
tot cnig~ tockomstigc b~hecrligp,aam van andcr 
moondhede, varal Suid-Afrika, ni~. Solnnk die 
Russo ui tt~eskakcl word, sal di t mooilik w ... ~s o:ci 
die plan te wysig sodut ander landc tocgulaat kan 

word; 

(f) Die gevaar bestaan ook dat as die Amerikan ... rs die 
ccrste fuse van hull~ plan (samesmclting van hull~ 
gobied met die van Australic en Nieu-Seeland) uit
gevoer en sodoende hulle posisie bcvrcdigend 
gereel het, hulle mag sloer oor die vcrdcrc stap~~ -

tot nad-.:ul van di.: andcr bc langhcbbcndc lande . " 

XIII . AMERICAN DOUBTS AS TO UNION'S RIGHTS TO PARTICIP~TI~~ . 

In October, 1957, our 11.mbassador in Washington 
reported on the result of his conversations at the Statu 
Department, and indicated thct, in effect, though the 
.hmericans wera "sympathetic" and understood our argu:mont s , 

. .. / 
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gefinansier sal word . Andcrsyds , mag ' n poging aangewcnd 
word om vir dio .".lgemene Vergadering die bevoegdheid tc 
verkry om die bedrywighedc van die owerheid te ondersoek 
en voorstelle daaroor te maak . Volgens die dokument is 
di t duidelik dat enige plan wat deur die V . ~t . aanvaar 
word die Organisasie sovecl mag oal gee om hom met die 
ower heid te bemoei dat die plan onui tvocrbaar s·.il word . 
Daar kan natuurlik nie vcrhoed word dat die V. \ . die saak 
bcspreek indien so ' n voorstel deur sommige lande ingedien 

wor d ni e . 
Die Vercnigde Koninkryk is van mening dat dit die 

gcat c sou wees om die plsn na die V. V. te verwys nadat 
v olle oor eonkoms daaroor deur die belanghcbbende lande 

'ber c i k i s . 

~. Die Amerik~anse plan . 

Volgens gegcwens tans bcskikbaar is die Amerika~nso 

oelc i d ten aansien van die Suidpool~cbicd .2E 
{l} die gebied in die Suidpool wat nog nie opgaeis 

is nie nou te eis ; 
(2 ) die Australiesc en Nicu-Scclandse regerings 

uit te nooi om hulle sektors met dle Amcrikaans~ 
snrun te smelt in ' n coaominium met 'n geso.mentliko 
administrasie op di~ patroon van ' n rand van 
direkteure ; 

( 3 ) anderlande met 11 Sui dpoolbcsittings 11 later uit 
te nool o~ by die condominium aan te sluit; 

(4) Rusland daarbuitc te hou en 
(5) die saak nie aan die V. , . . voor tc I·e vir goed

keuring nic. 
Die dolrum.::nt gee die volgcnde nadele wo.t aan die 

.Amcrikaanso plan verbondc is:-
(a.) Aangcsien di·t die Russe uitsluit, mag Rusland 

die stigting van ' n eanvearbarc internasionale 
owerheid dwarsboom deur 'n meorderheid van stelm!lc 
daart~cn in uie V. N. te organisccr of mag Rusland 
sy posisie in die Suidpool verstcrk ten cindc 
die Amcrikancrs daar teen tc w~rk; 

/ ... 
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hand dat oorweging daaraan geskenk word om die Permancn-~ 
\lcermng van die V .\ • , indien dit tot stand kom , vir 
inspeksie in die Gebied te gebruik ten einde te versek&r 
dat die Suidpoolstreke behoorlik gedemilitariseer word . 

Die newensgaande dokumc.nt meld dn.t die organisasie 
uit ten minste die sewe lande met else ln die Suidpool
gcbied on die v. s.A. bchoort te bestaun , dog die vraag 
ontstaan of lidmaatskap ook oop bchoort te wees vir landc 

met g~cn gebicdsbolange in die Suidpool nie . Paragru3f 

31 van die stuk maak vervolgens melding van Suid- Afrika 
s e vcrsoek om , weens sy ligging en strategiese bcla~ 
i n die Suidpool, toegclaat te word tot Gnige wereldoor~p~' 
vir die Suidpoolgcbicd . Dit 1·eld .•ok dat, as die Unie 
uitgesluit word , ons di e enigste land wat naby die Gebie ..... 
l e sal wees wat nic seggenskap in die to'3koms"tige re.;11n._. 

vir die Suid poolstreka sal he nie . 
As die Unic tot lidmadBkap tocgLlaat word , mo.e n 

die ui twerking he dat sekere lunde met minder bela.ngo t ·c.tH" .... '.4 

mag eis , soos bv. Indie , Uruguay , Ecuador, Belgi~ en 
moontlik Japan . Die moontlikhcid bestaan ook dat Sowjc "!:
Rusland in die lig van ons tcetrene lidmao.tskap ,. Jr soL!l.. • 
van die Kommunistiesc satellietstate mag eis. 
C. Oor die probleem of die '.Y. ingul:i.g behoJ:rt te word 
oor die plannc insake c.::..e voorg"'o t;ol..:e 0\•10rhuid opp0r r.ic 

dokument die volgende 'l""gu1:1ent(. .1...£..'1 d.1.£_yoorl( ggj]llL.Yf'...'..! 

die plan aan die V. \...:....:_-

(1) Aang..:sien mceste lod.., ''llll :Lt.c i ·' . gccn gegrondl 

redes het om hullc met die ~uidpoolstreke te 
bemoei nie , behoort die '!:>ewy'1l'?.":J :p hullo tc r~ts 

waarom die voorg(..stcldP. ow'"'rh'"'o1d dt.ur die V. N. 
bespreek moG~ word . 

(2) As die saak in die V. \. gcoppc::r word deur ' n lall 

wat nie lid van die voorgunortt: .;uidpoolowerheic: 

is nie , nan is duar teoraties peen redo waarom 
lidlande van die owe rho id nie kan weier o.:n die 
V.Y. se juriodiksie in die aaak to aanvaar nit. . 

Indien die vo orgcst~lde owerheicl na die V. , . . l'?Yh'••{ ., 

word , bestaan die moontlikheid dat 'n voorstcl ingPd~en 
worj om die b~oogde owcrheid met 'n buhcerliggaam van d10 

V. N. tc vcrvang wat ui t die Crganisasie s1.: bogroting 

/ .. . 
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(i i i) Australie -
In die Australiese sektor , waaroor Australic 

ooewer einiteit het, by 'n order in rade van7 Fcbruarie 
1933, het die Amerikru1ers een en die Russe drie basisse 
vir di e I . G.J . Die aanwesigheid van die Russe en die 
/\lllerikaners in die Suidpool maak die Australiese eise onsaker . 
Aangcsi en die V. S. A. geen Suidpooleis\ ~rken nio , bestaan 
di e moontlikheid dat die Amerikancrs ' n deel van die 
Australiese sektor mag eis . 

( iv ) Ni eu- Seeland -
In die Nicu-Seelandse sektor , waaroor Nieu- Seeland 

eoewcrei ni teit hot by 'n order in radc van 1923, het die 
Amerikaner s drie onafhanklike basisse vir die I.G . J . Daar 
is aanduidings dat as die .n.merike.ners , in opvolg ng van 
h~llc beleid dat die V.S.A. nic die cise van ander state 
in dt e Sui dpool erken nie , moontlik 'n eis in die Gebied 
stcl , di t in die Nieu- Sceland se sektor sal wees . 
E. Di e dokument opgestel deur die werkgroep in Landen 
vir di e aanstaande besprekings in Washington gee na ' n 
oespr cki ng van vcrskeie administrasievorms (bv . ' n 
s oewcr e i ne internasionale owcrhcid , ' n internasionale 
ow~rhc id sander nominale soewcreinitcit en ' n condominium) 
as die meo A prn.ktiese vorm van administrasie ' n intcrnasionulc 
ower heid aonder nominale soewcrcinitcit . Hiordie tipe 
sal ooortgelyk wees aan die van die Panama-knnaal, waar 
Panama o.1 die regte en hoedanighede van Soewere:initeit 
oar di e kanaalgebicd aan die V.S . A. oorgedra het, dog 
n omi nalc socwereini tei t daaroor behou het . Sodanige owerheid 
hou di e rnoontlikheid in dat sodra dit ontbind word , terug
gekeer word na die s"tatus ~ ten opsigte van gebiedseisc 
i n di e Suidpool. 

Ten einde tc verseker dat belanghebbende lande nic 
hul l e huidige .. regtu" in die Suidpool benadeel nie, word 
aan die hand gedoen da~ die partye tot 'n internasional~ 
oorecnkoms formcel die huidige toestand voorbehou as voo:r
waarde vir dcelname in onderhandclings wat gehou mo~t word. 

Daar word in die vooruitsig gcstcl dat die voorge~~~ 
t ntcrnnsiunalc owerheid in ' n posisie bchoort tP wees om 
m"' t s..;kere gcspe:sialiseerde liggame van die V. " , soos 
die ,,Greld r.~ote:orologiese Organisa~ie en die TLLO, saam 
t c werk. Die opstelle11s van die dokumcnt docu ook aan die 

/ . .. 
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such as South Africa 7 which had a legitimate interest in the 

area, should be brought to ihe attention of the Americans 
during tho forthcoming discussions in Washington) . 

XII . Sill•Jl!ARY OF WORKING PA.PER PRODUCED AFTER LONDON TAL.{S . 

The following is a summary of the above paper 
produced at the time in the Department . It is quoted in 
full as the reasoning behind it is cogent . 

"A. Die dokument opgestel na die besprekings in Londen 
tussen verteonwoordigers van die Vcrenigde Koninkryk, 
Australie, Nieu- Seeland , Suid-Afrika en Kanada (waarnemcrs) 
op 12 en 13 September 1957 gee die volgende argumente 
t en gunste van een of ander vorm van internasionale 
beheer in v~rband met die belanghebbcnde lande:-

(i die Vereni~de Koninkryk:-
In die Britse sek~or vind die Verenigde Koninkryk 

as gevolg van die opposisie- eise van Argentini~ en Chili 
oat hulle bedrywighedc aldaar OID hulle eise teen bogenoeffidC 
twee lande in stand te hou so duur is dat die alternatiewc 
vir :Srittanje is om (a) hulle hcelt€mal van die Suidpool 
te 01ttrek of (b) om lid te word van 'n internasionale 
liggaam waarin dit nie nodig sal wees vir die Brittc 1 die 
Arg'"'ntyne 0n die Chilen~ om geld te verspil in verba.nd met 

med(; dingcdde: ase nie . 

(ti) Noorwee en Frankrvk -
Die Noorweegse sektor , waar daar min ontdekkingswl]rk 

gedocn is, is deel van Noorwcu volgens daardie land se 
grondwct en oor die Franse sektor, waar baie ontdekkingswlork 

/n
6

g die e~aoen is, het Frankryk onbestrede soewcreinitcit . Ofskoon 
Russ a /nhc, die Amerikaners basisse \'ir die I . '1 .. J . in die Ifoorwecgsc 

o. Franse sektors bet, kan die Russe ong~merk hierdie 
sektors binnegaan. As waardevolle ontdckkings dcur ander 
lande in hicrdie twee s t ate sesoktors gcmaak word, bestaan 
die moontlikheid dat Noorwee en Frankryk nic ekonomics~ 
voordeel daaruit sal trek nie - vandaar die bewccgrcde 
tot lidmaatskap van 'n internasicnaJe beh~crliggaam. 

I . .. 
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(g) The United Kingdom representutive made the point th t 

in "desk-level" convcrsationn , it appeared that ;.he 

Americans were still clinging to their 1948 proposals , 
end that their main idea was to evolve some plan which 

would exclude the Russians . 

XII. QUESTION OF UNION ' S ACTIVE PARTICIPATION . 

Our High Commissioner in London was requested on 
t he 7th September 1957 to strongly press the Union ' s claims 
t o parti ci pation on the United Kingdom . The High Commission~r 
repliud that the United Kingdom 11 w1,;rc fully awo.re of our 
cs~cnt i al inter~st and appear willing at this stage to 
cons:> dcr our inclusion in their proposed authority" . The 
~.:ni on should indicate as soon as possible whether it suppor tcC: 
t he Uni ted Kingdom plan , bearing in mind the financial and 
manpower commitments it entail~d . 

The ... r1 tish ari' Australi~ T · .. 1.:lcomed the Union ' s stat"'
mcnt of i ts case , and agreed that the disadvantages of ex
c l uding the Union should be brought to the attention of the 

Ame ricans . 
Tho High Commissioner also reported an appreciabl~ 

eh1ft i n the New Zealand and Australian positions in favour of 

th~ Bri t ieh proposals . 
I t was pointed in a ministerial memo that the 

Un~on mi ght well advise the United Kingdom of its support of 
the pl an provided the United Kingdom formally recognised our 
r i ght t o memb .... rship in any control authority . Tho Amt..rican 
pl an. based on the amal~amation of their o·.~;. ;,;.ud other clai.Ls, 
would lead to the ~xclusion of the Union . 

On the 20th September , 1957 , our Ambassador in 
Washington was requested to formally apprise th0 State 
Department of our interest in the future of Antarctica. 

In his reply of 27th September the Ambassador 
advised us that the United States ~~as proposing a meeting 
of Auotralia, United Kingdom and New Zealand. The Amcrica.~G 

were first intending to propose a merger of a possible Americ'"Ul 
clai m with the Australian and New Zealand zones . The 
Australians and New Zealanders were reluctant to pre;ss for 'th ... 
Union ' s presence at this stage , but all three Commonwealth 
countries were prepared to affirm our interest at the next 
stage of the talks when the Commonwealth background paper \vn.s 

due to be discussed . 
(In this paper it was subsequently r~corded that 

"it was agre..:?d that the disadvantn.g~~ of excluding countri .... s 

I . .. 
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meteorological and otratogic importance of the ar 
to the Union was not disputt;d , but it wa felt th'.'i1t 

to admit the Union would be to open the door to 
othor countric:.s v.hich had not ntttmptvd to cstabli~h 

interests in Antarc~ica. 
(iv) The Departmcntsof Defence and Transport concurred 

that it was of th~ utmo~t i~portqr.ca thot the Union 

be associatt.:d w:th any fu,ur .. con .. rol and administra

t i on of Antarctica . 
(v) Di..;cussion of the r~·~itilh orouosal. - ---- ... 

Meetings of representatives vf 1 old CcIIll'lonwea1 t.'. 
member~' took place in ~ondon on A~~ust 15and 28, 1957 . The 
C. R. O. produced a working paper and d.:..scuss:i.on af this paper 
and allied subjects , brought the fo-lowing points to light : 

(a) It was generally agreed thnt tt Ru sians were in 
fact established in Ji.r.ta.rct · c "le would be u:..11like. ·. 
to leave af~er the end of IGY , or to accept an 
authority from \·,hi ch they were l xcluded . (Al thou3:. 
the files do no~ actually rcc0rd the fact , it appc r 
that in tne in'ticrim betwLcn thEsc t~o mLetings. t~~ 

inclusion of Russia as n member of the proposed 
international authority \\as ac"'"' pted . ) 

(b) The Russians werL un,Ak~ly to consent to being in l 

minority of one ::i.n the autr.or-t.r. 
( c) New Zealand had a vc ... ~. E"r · c. ... :. Y orking arrang1: mu1t 

with the Cn:~uJ s·~:;c._, ~. •.: •• \ t..::alnnd scct0 ... un1 

would be !oth to r~c. . 1 

Zealanders W)U~d pr\..fl r 
at leant i. ... 'lt'l -i!' ..... r -C..' 

(d) 1.lilitorily s akJ. .r; 1 ·, l ~-

zation O ... the &.rt , 'lS _:J r 

qr• ~ th~t nuutrali
h .• g_qvidcd it \/a3 

possible to 1;.;nsur\.. th::..r ... ~ctm" "nlly 
(c) The Union's retiJ..·c~ent t1.'.' 

Working Party b~ing d ... t u1 ~0 h1'Illlllcr out the plan 
should work on "";ho:: a.ssuop .. '!.o. tl".'1.t th'-' Union might; 

wish to be associat~d ~itn thr u+nority. 
(f) Australia would still prefer to t;, ~hew internr. t-i OP 

zation and to see the Amcric~r.E claiming all thu 
yet-unclaimed area of Antarctica to thus ~xclude th 
Russians . In this way the. Americans would b ... con:
mi tted to a ~ccognition of the suct0r princlple. 

/ ... 
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(e) Union's uolicy : Tbo Union felt that the question 
of possible claims in Antarctica by thb United States should 
not be considered in isolati · .. u . If the Union should at a 
later date decide to acquire territorial rights in the area 
this \\OUld probaply become more difficult if in the meantime 
large areas had b~en acquired by the Americans . They them-
3elves might be less likely to recognise the aspirations of 
others once their own wants had been satiafied . It \1ould bo 
i n the Union ' s interest to press for a considerution of the 
wi der problem of the futur~ of Antarctica . All the Depart
ments concerned agreed with this view . 

X. .BRITISH PROPOS.1.L FOR AN INTERNATIONAL AUTHORITY . 

(i) On the 25th July, 1957 , our High Commissioner in 
London advised us that the British had info:"mally 
broached the idea of ~stahlishing some form of 
international authority over Antarctica "which 
would give reasonable satisfaction to the actual 
and _potential claims of the interested parties" . 
The British idea, in general, wos that the 

! C1lowi n r_- steps should be taken: 

h) Co-ordination of the views of the "old" Com.mon"ealth ; 
(b) American support should be sought; 
(c) thereafter othzr countries with established 

interects ~hould be approached; 

(d) nnd finally , 'lil international agrcomcnt outside 
(but rcgist~r~d with) the United Na~ions should bv 
negotiated , 

(ii) [Qrm of oroposcd authoritl : 

(a) the authority would consist of the United Kingdom, 
United Stat1;s of .America , Australia, New Zealand , 
Argentina, Chi.:.: , :;orway and France ; 

(b) there ~Ould be ~ c~ntra~ budget; 

(c) Present territorial claims would bt: abandoned; 
(d) Any countrywould have access to any part of 

Antarctic territory , subject to licences issued 
by the central authority; 

(e) the establishment of milit~ry basoo would be 
prohibited . 

(iii) The United Kingdom spokesman said that while 

Canada and the Union wore not envisuged as membei·s 

of the international authority , th~ir views were 
felt to be of great importance . The clear 

/ .. . 
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The British considell;?d that three stages were nt1ccs 
(i) Priority of discovery , followed within a reasonablJ 

short period by 

( 11) Announcement 0 f claim, which in turn should be 
followed closely by 

(iii) Effective administration . 

(c) Possible United States claims: The ~ritish felt 
that , should they claim , the United States ~ould undoubtedly 
lay claim to a far greater area than an impar~ial arbitration 
would award to them, and would thus overlap some or all of 
t he present claims . 

Unfortunately the areas in which the United States 
was felt to have the strongest claims - which included the 
pr esent unclaimed area - was , according to present thinking, 
t he least valuable . l'his probably explained why the Amerj '"'9.. ... 

were in no way committing themselves - besides not wanting to 
encourage the Russians , by exa.i::iple , to lodge claims, they w ... r .... 

wa i ting to evaluate the results of their IGY investigations 
befor~ taking any concrete steps . These result~ would indi
cat e which regions were most worthy of attention , ..:conom:i ('o~ 
s peaki ng. 

(d) On the 17th May, 1957, our Ambassai ,r in Washinrtc. 
r eported that the State Department had de ided to recommend 
t o t h0 National Security Council that the President announc~ 
a Uni ted States claim in Antarctica , and at the same time 
r e cognise the exicting claims of other friendly countries 
wh~re these did not overlap one another. The Ambassador 
felt that this decision could be ascribed to a change in 
per sonnel in the State Department , and also as a result of 
Australian pressure . 

The United States ~cpartment of Defence had ex
pr essed grave doubts as to the w~r;dom of this courc:G,and 
adduced the follov.ing argu:r::en~ s ; 

(i) a claim by tht= United States would encourage the 
Russians to do ~h~ san:e ; 

\ !i ) the Russians would immediately cease to ex change 
geophysical information , which was of considerable 
value ; 

(iii) the United Stat0s should await a proper evaluation 
of IGY data , which would inuicato where the greatrs 
deposits of valuable raw materials were situated. 
The United States would make a costly mistake in 
claiming now the wrong territory . 

I .. . 
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VIII. INDIAN INSCRIPI'ION OF ANTARCTIC QUESTION ON PROVISIO:, T 

AGENDA OP llTH SESSION OF UJfiTED NA1'.'!0NS GENERAL ASSE: -ry 

This Indian move caught all concerned by surprise, 
It was felt that Krishna Menon and possibly Nehru, had 
poosibly thought up the idea.to further their favpurite pose 
of "peace-makers" between West and East. All Commonwealth 
countries expressed resentment and concern at the move . A 
spokesmen of the United States State Department, in conversation 
with a member of our Washington Embassy , said that he did not 
see how the Indians could believe that they were being helpful . 
Latin- American countries were expected to oppone inscription. 

(In the event , the Indians withdrew the item) . 

I X. FURTHER EFFORTS TO DRAW OUT AMJ::;RICANS . 

(a) It will be recalled (vide VII (e)(5) above) that th~ 
Am rican reaction to the joint approach was disappointing. 
The Bri tish consequently started considering what steps shou1~· 
be taken i n the event of the United States deciding not to 
c~operate. One suggestion was that Commonwealth Governments 
might encourage the United Sta"tes to claim the 11vacant 11 sectn· 
of Antarctica lying between 80°1'1 and i50°w. 

The United Kint:dom ideas regarding a possible cla ~ r .. 
to terri tory by the Union were that until the Americans coul 1 

be persuaded to ~ake a clam - and thereby indicate on what 
prem~$es they felt claims should be based - the Union ' s chances 
of succes$ were not bright, unless she could acquire somethin~ 
by m"ans of bilateral arrangemem; with one of the "haves1.' . 

The Union expressed concern as to whether it would be wise 
at that stage to recognise United States sovereignty over a 
considerable unspecified area of Antarctica, as such recog
ni t i on might well weaken its bargaining position . 

(b) Differin£ attitudes of United States and United 
~ngdom as to basis for acquisition of sovereign ·v · 

The Americans seemed to think that undc. ____ ed "rights" 
were acquired by discovery alone, and that these rights 
remained valid until the Government relying on them saw fit 

to endorse them with an official claim. Thio reasoning was 
in line with their repeatedly expressed reservation of all 
r 1gbts which might acrue to the United States or its citizt:n::; 
in tho Antarctic. 

/ . . . 
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territorial rights" . 

(e) In the event, the joint approach was made on the 
9th February, 1956 . 

Our Ambassador's report brought the following new 
factors to light : 

(1) r.ir . Dulles mentioned that some kind of condominiu.1 
in Antarctica might be found acceptable (he did 
add tho.t he was theorising) and this led: our 
Ambassador to the assumption that the Americans 
were still baffled by the problem; 

(2) The Secretary of State said thut the United States 
had an important potential claim but no immediate 
intention of staking it out . 

(J) He also felt that the countries re presented at th0 
meeting should find it possible ~o find a common 
position against Soviet penetration without 
quarrelling amongst themselves . 

(4) The Ambassador was of the opinion that our 
association with the joint approach had been of 

great advantage to us, as it confirmed our interest, 
particularly as the United Kingdom had explicitly, 
and the other two Commonwealth countries implicitly, 
recognised it . 

(5) In a oecond report submitten shortly afterwards , our 
Ambassador expressed the belief that the Americans 
were apparently not completely wedtlcd to the idea 
of continuous and re{;Ular mul ti-lateral consultation 1 

and seemed to be lean.i:::c; more to bi- lateral consul
tation, as o.i1d v•h(•!l r..acessary . The British were not 
sanguine about American enthu~iasm . 

(f) Soviet apuroach to ~h~ Australian3 for facilities : 
In late 1955 the Soviet Government approached the 

Australian Government and in ~he context of their planned 
I GY activities, asked that certain facilities be granted for 
an ai r-link between Mosco~ and the Soviet Mirny base in 
Antarctica via Djakarta ·!nd I-erth . The Australians replied, 
welcoming Russian interest in research in the Australian 
Sector of Antarctica , and referred specifically to the fact 
of Australian sovereignty . Co- operation in regard inter alia 
to the air- link was promised, subject to certain safeguards 
e . g . Australian navigators and interpreters on Russian aircrar 
overflying Australian territory . The Russians replied merely 
expressing satisfaction. 

/ . .. 
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(1) the importance of closer co-operation between 
"the four of us" , in view of Russian activity, 
should be stressed; 

(2) cards should be placed on the table; 
(3) henceforth there should be a regular exchange 

of information between "the Pour"; 
(4) on the United Kingdom side the opportunity 

would be seized to bring home to the Americans 
the facts of the Anglo-Argentine-Chilean quarrel. 

Our.representatives at the meeting took some 
excepti.on to the apparent dec~.sion to exclude the Union , in 
view of previous statements of our interest . The United 
Kingdom representatives indicated that if the Union was 
interested in being associated with the approach to the 
Americans , there would be no objecticn on their part . 

On Christmas Eve, 1955, the Union ' s decision to be 
associated with the joint approach to the United States , and 
subsequent consultation, was telegraphed to London and 
Washington , along with a statement of the Union ' s future 
policy which we intended to hand to the Affiericans . 

(c) Union's future nolicy: This statement briefly con
tained the following : 

(1) a reminder of the Union's approach to tho United 
States in 1948; 

(2) a reiteration of our interest in Antarctica, as 
set out in III (e) above , with the statement that 
the Union Government would be anxious to be 
associated with any consultative machinery; 

(3) an intimation that the Union might wish to acquire 
certain territorial rights in Ant~rctica , tne 
manner of acquisition to be the subject of 
further consultation with the countries with 
specific ir.ter~sts in Antarctica . 

(d) British reaction: The United Kingdom Government 
welcomed the Union ' s interest in the control and administra~ion 
of Antarctica, and recognised the desirability of South African 
association with any international consultations on the 
subject . The interest shown by the Union in IGY activities 
wa8 felt to point up the Union's case . 

The United Kingdom would also be ready to enter int o 
consultation with the Union Government and other government s 
concerned regarding the acquisition by the Union of "certain 

/ ... 
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VII . RUSSIAN IGY ACTIVITIES IN ANTARCTICA CAUSE CONCERN . 

(a) American approach : On the 22nd November, 1955, the 
United States Embassy addressed a note to the Department , in 
which it was stated that as Soviet interest in Antarctica 
during IoY might have other strategic significance, the United 
States would hope that a co-ordinated policy be adopted by 

those couhtries most likely to be approached (i . e . by the 
Soviet) with a formal request for use of air base facilit i es 
in the Southern Hemisphere . The United States believed that 
extension of assistance in this sense to the Soviet would be 
contrary to the interests of all concerned, unless there was 
an assurance Soviet interest was in fact confined to IGY 
activities, and thus limited in duration . A common policy 
was advocated . Similar notes were also addressed to other 
countries concerned with Antarctica. 

The Union's reply was that it agreed that the 
countries most closely concerned should keep each other in
formed of developments . 

(b) British ini+iative: On the 9th December, 1955, our 
High Commissioner in London reported on a meeting at the C.R.~. 
of representatives of the High Commissioner~ for Australi&, 
New Zealand and the Union. 

It appeared that the British had been rev~ewing 
Antarctic policy (partly, no doubt, under the spur of the 
American approach referred to in (a) immediately above) . 
British thinking was following these lines: 

(i) IGY activities had brought the United States of 
America and the Soviet into Antarctica in a 
large way and for an unspecified period, and all 
Antarctic problems had to be cons idered in the 
light of this development. 

(ii) the United Kingdom was compelled now to accept the 
fact of Argentine and Chilean presence in Antarctica; 
the idea of expulsion by force had been finally 
discarded; maintenance of the present position v.as 
the best to be hoped for, with expans ion of bases 
where practicable . 

(iii) the time had arrived for some frank talking with the 
Americans, and the suggestion waA that the 
Ambassadors of the United Ktngdom, Aut: tralia and 
New Zealand in Washington should make an early 
approach to the State Department on the f ollowing 
lines : 

/ ... 
I 
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2 . the Union COru3idar ways and means of 
acquiring a sector for herself , on which 
to cvcntuaJ.ly erect a w~ather station. 
Tho necc$sity for the erection of a 
con~jderable number of such stations 
throughout the region was gonera.lly 
rocognised . 

(b) St~dics undcrtakon in the Department indicated 
that neither Norway nor Australia, whose sectors lny 
c l osest to the Union,woul.d be likely to favour surrendering 
any por~ion to the ~nion in view of their determined stand 
in the past against any surrender of soveroigr.ty . 
It was felt however, that while thcol.! two countries might 
welt n et be prepared to surrender any sovereignty to an 
international body , they may not be so intransigent 
towards the Union . 

( c) Commonweal th Tr:it1crn.ntarctic Expedition . 
The Minister announcc;d in Parliament on tho 

5th May, 1955, inter alia , that Cabinet approval had h~cn 
obtainc i for South Afric'111 participation in tho proposed 
Commonwealth Tr3nsnntarctic Expedition (United Kingcbm , 
Now Zealand , Austral.:.,., rnd the Union) , snd added "Ek dink 
d· t dit snl help om ons on~s prnke to stoun wnnnecr die tyd 
a:uibreek, soo~ dit onget v.,yfeld moet :i<tnbr~ek, dat die cen 
of rulder besluit moct geneem word o~r die Suidpoolstrekc 
wa'.lrin - a ' n weser.like belang het''. A month . .'l~.ter the 
sc-=ile <'f the Union's partici.pation was announced - £.10, 000 

towardo the general cost of the expedition , £.8 , 000 for radio-
so~ac equipment , and the services of the meteorologists . 

This statement lea to an enquiry from the British 
High Commissioner as to whether it indicated merely that the 
Union waa reiterating her interests in Antarctica as she h3d 
done in 1948, or whetrn r it meant that the Union was c onten:
plating making a new or dif£erent form of claim. 

The Minister replied that "at (tmt) stage" ho had 
n et intended to indicate more than interest . 

/ ... 
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(c) The Soviet Onion muFt insist that there 
could bo no regimo in Antarctica without its participation, 
and that any decision taken in this regard , without such 

participation , would not be accepted as legal . 
(d) Ao tho Soviet Union felt that a. regime 

"corresponding with thu legal intercsto of all interested 
states" doacrvod considoration , the comments of tho oovon 

addressoos wore requested 
There is no record that the Soviet initiative 

spurred any country to positive action . 
V. EVIDENCE OF CHANGE IN EMPHASIS IN REQUIREMENTS 

FOR PROOF OF sovEkEIGNTY. 
In a note dated tho 29th August , 1953 , the 

British Government informed us that in view of the impracti
cability of maintaining its titlo .in the face of opposing 
claims of Argentina and Chile , who were better placed 
ge ographically , it had been decided to proceed to the 
order ly reduction of their political and naval commitments 
in the Antarctic area to a scale which they wore in a 
posi t ion to rncet perman1mtly , and that they would 
t horoforo no longer attempt to maintain their claim to 

tit le over tho 
H . 

whole of their sector of Antarctica , 
M!.UNENCE OF IGY SPURS INTEREST . 
In January , 1955 , Ur . Schwnnnn , in a (a) 

minute to hin departmental head , who po.oaod it on to this 
dopnrtmen t; with the eugges tion tha·t Dr. Schumann be 
authorised to discuss the points raised by him with other 

Commonwealth countries during the mid-1955 Commonwealth 
Meteorological Conference - drew attention to tho 
extraordinary interest being ohovm in Antarctica ae a 
result of preparations for I . G.Y. and suggeotoa that : 

1 . the Union moot the possibility of a confcrenc~ 
to consider the division of Antarctica into 
spheres of influence. He had in mind a 
conf erance of the seven countrioo already 
claiming territory thoro, with the addition 
of the U.S .A., Germany , the Union and one 
or two other countries who had contl'ibutcd to 
our knowledge of tha South Polar region . 

/ .. 
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(h) Broadening of scopo of Union ' s canvassing . 
In November, 1955, it was decided to go ahead 

and approach the other interested governments among 
" the Eight" . This was done by direct diplomatic approach 
and by means of conversations between Minister Louw 
and repr esentatives of the countries concerned at tho 
United Nations GGneral Assembly being held in Pa ris , 
According to a· telegram dated 11th D~combcr , 1948 , from 
Safdel , Paris , tho reactions of Australia, New Zealand 
Argentine, Chile and Norway were favourable and tho Union ' s 
cl3im to rocognition of our interests generally accepted . 
The Fr ench intimated informally that they could s~c no 
reason why the Union should be excluded , but were not 
prepared to make a firm statement until such time as the 
matter of the "regime" was carried further . In esocnce 
tho att1tude of all could well be summed up as being sym
~athetio but non- colll4littal , 

(i) Antarctica in "cold storage" . 

In spito of a United Kingdom intimation to 
tho Americans that the Commonwoalth countries , a t least , 
were prepared to treat their proposals for an international 
regime ai a basis for discussion , the Americans appeared 
to hav~ lost interest . U. S .-Arg~ntine relations wore 
stra1nvd . tho other non-Commonwealth countries among "the 
~ight" wore in no way inclined to accept tho proposal and 
the Americans were obYiously assigning a much lower priority 
to tho Antarctic problem than had hitherto been tho case . 

IV. THE SOVIET UNION ENTERS THE LISTS . 
In June , 1950, tho Soviet Union addressed 

apparently identical notes to the governments of the u.s. , 
Uni t cd kingdom, 1''rancc , Norway , Australia, Argentina and 
New Zeal and (Note: Russo-Chil~an diplomatic relations 
had been br oken three years previously by tho Chilean 
Government) , whose tenor was briefly as follows: 

(a.) It was "generally recognised" that the 
Rusaian navigators l3allinghansen and Layoror had boon 
the fi r at "to reach and circumnavigate tho Antarctic 
1n the early 19th century: 

(b) These early explorations entitled the 
Soviet Union to just as.much say in the region as those 
carried out later by countries who wcro now engagod in 
determining a new regime for Antarctica . 

/ .. 
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Austr alia and Argentina: Not in favour . 
New Zealand : As something had to bo done 

eooner or later the countries concerned must agroo on sorno 
sort of international control organ . 

as "'ollow:.J: 

(g) U. S . response to Union ' s representations . 
Our Emba~sy reported on 5th October , 1948 , 

(i) Americans looked on S . A. interest 
with good deal of 3ympathy , and 
our approach was not unexpected . 

(ii) The Americans had originally raised 
the questio~ of a Trusteeship over 
Antarctica when the Russians were 
refusing to co-operate in tho Trustee~ 
ship Council . Russia had since taken 
her seat on the Council and the Trust ee
ship proposal was accordingly dropped . 

(iii) Tho Agreement had to be restricted to 
the 8- powcrs to exclude claims of 
outside powers such as Russia but it 
was tho American intention to have a 
clause inserted in tho Conotitution 
allowing for accession by other 
poVlcrs whom all the signntorics fel t 
had a definite inter~st in tho Antarctic . 
This ought to take care of tho Union ' s 
case . 

It is perhaps instructive to examine in 
thi s context the U. S . r~ply r)turned to Belgian repre
sentations in October 1948, whose import was, by and 
l arge , the same as the Union~. The Belgians had pointed 
out that the first scientific expedition over to winter 
i n Antarctica (in 1897- 1899) was Belgian . This illustrated 
t he longstanding interest of Belgium in Antarctica , which , 
al lied with the economc and strategic importance of the 
area to Belgium, entitled that country to direct participa
tion in Antarctic affairs . The U. S . reply delivered in 
December, l94t , .:as patcnthy unenthusiastic . The Belgian 
argumentn wcr1.. d smis:::rnd as being of "relatively slight 
i mportance". The Belgians were however assured that they 
would be "kept informed". 

I . . 
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Union's approach to U. S . re partici
nation - Sentcmber . 1940 . 
result of the rather unhelpful attitude 

the United Kingdom, it was decided to instruct the 
Embassy in Washington to apprise tho U. S. Govorrunont of 
the Union ' o interest . The following 11r~umcnts were to 
be used : 

(i) As the U. S. proposal stood , the 
Union would b~ the only major 
power in the Southern hemisphere 
which would have no say in the future 
administration of the Antarctic , whose 
character and scope was of vital interest 
to us . 

(ii) ~ur Whaling interests. 
(iii) the importance of mot . stations . 
(iv) our geographic nituation , which made the 

Union a natural basu for operations , 
commercial and otherwise in Antarctica ~ix· 

(v) our strategic interests . 
Tho Embassy was requested not to press for 

formal inclusion of the Union and merely to stress our 
interest in developments . 

C. R. O. expressed complete agreement with 
our line of action , and intimated that th~y now felt 
f~ec to request United Kingdom Ambazcador in Washinvton 
t• put in a word with the State Departmont about the 
U~ion•s interests . 

of 

(f) Reactions of other conntries to U. S . proposal s . 
Norway: Would welcome co-ordination of sciuntific 

r oscarch but set against any surrender of political 
sovereignty . Also pointed out that exclusion of some 
parts from operation of agrcament (viz South Shetlands 
and Or kneys) would merely exacerbate t he present 
quarrel i . e . between Unii;ed Kingdom, Argentine and Chile . 

France: Adopted an almost identical atti tude . 
Chilo : Rejected the proposals and suggectod in 

turn an 8- power agreement on scientific co-operation which 
would lcav~ the status quo regarding sovereignty nndis
turbcd . Chile also drew attention to the fact that neither 
the epirit nor the letter of the Rio de Janeiro Treaty 
of 1947 , which outlined a zone of security for the American 
continert "in which the South Amoricari Antarctic is in~ 
eluded , could be reconciled with the proposed system of 
internationalisation" . 

/ .. 
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The United Kingdom's attitude to the new 
proposal was that some sort of settlement was imperative 
and that "provided (the joint 8-powcr administration) 
did not , repeat not, take tho form of trusteeship , or 
involve placing territory in any way under the authority 
of the U. N. 11

, ~ t provided a basis for necotia ti on . 

The United Kingdom was aloo axorcised with the 
idea of maintaining her sovereignty over a limited area 
of the South Shctlandso She would hov:e•rer be prepared to 
let everytllin,J south of Go0~ go into the common pool , if 
everyone ~lse did also . 

(c) Union's attitude .. 

In the Minister's a1Jsencc , the DeE~t!llent (of 
External Affairs), expressed general agreement with the 
British attitude, but raised ntrcng arguments against the 

Union ' s exclusion from the proposcrl authority . We enquired 
whuther the United Kingdom might be prepared to support 
a South African claim to participation in international 
d1scussions on tha subjecto 

(d) United Kingdom reaction to Union ' s arguments 
1·0£.2-1!.clusi on. 

In August, 1948 , onr High Comnissioncr in 
London reported that the United Kingdom Government, while 
willing in princip::.e t: zi.ipncrt the Union 1 s claim to a 

say in tho E!pOcial regimi; pr"'pOscll ';,iy "tihc U. S . and while 
"fully recognising'' ~he U'11 on· a 1nt.Jres"t in Antarctic 
matters, novertlwlec~ fd:~ that ~!ey ~uld not support 
the Union ' s arguments , for the :!:'ol.1.._owirg reasons : 

(i) The pr-onosals w.:iru pur~ly American , 
and w('rc not the reault of prior 
consul te:. t · on . 

(ii) The J...m:)ricans .axpr4dasly limi tod the PO\lers 
concerned to those with actual claims 
in A.."ltarctica~ 

(iii) Without having first had an opportunity 
to study the proposals in detail they 
felt it would be inopportune to raise the 
question of the Union ' s participation . 

(iv) The U. S . proposals were expressly framed 
to exclude the possibility of certain 
other powers, notably Russia, from 
claiming association with the "special 
regL1e 1 through th~ Security Council. 

/ .. 
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III . FIRST AMERICAN MOVES TOWARDS INTERNATIONALISATION. 
(a) TrusteeshiE • In July , 1948, the 

Uni t ed Kingdom advised 1u; that the Americans had inforz:ied 
them of a decision to put forward officially to the 
countries interested in Antarctica (i . e . Australia , 
New Ze~land , Argentina, Chile , France , Norway and United 
Kingdom) a plan for intenational trusteeship of Antarotica 
which would cover the continent itself and all islands 
south of 60 ° except the South Shetland and South Orkney 
gr oups (claimed by the United Kingdom) . 

The U. S. would join this group of countries 
in an administering authority of the trust territory. 
Each state in turn would act as spokesman in the 

Trusteeshi p Council . A commission would be created to 
~· ct-operate with t he U. N. specialised agencies etc . 

The United Kingdom immediately referred t he 
Americans to the grave dangers inherent in any trustee. 
ship scheme for Antarctica i . e . the intrusion of many 
countr ies including Russia in the area, and pu+ ~orward 
a cowite~-proposal. (prcViously vaguely mooted) ~or an a. 
powe» condominium . 

The American proposal found no favour , with 
tbe r esul t that the u. s . prepared a revised scheme f~r 
a f1 speci al regime" , which in essence , amounted to an 
8. power ~ondominium. 

(b) Condominium: The American plan was briefly: 
(1) The scope of the regime should include all 

Antarctica and islands south of 600 s , wi th 
tho exception of the South Shetland and 
South Orkney groups. All pres ent claims 
would be merged . 

(ii ) An International Antarctic Commission would 
be established on which one representative 
i;:f' each participating state would serve . 

( iii) This Commission would co-operate with the 

U. N. Specialised Agencies and wi th sci entific 
bodies . 

(iv) Costs to be borne in equal shares . 

The Americans expressed the intention of announcing 
the~~ own claims in the Antarctic at the same time . 

The United Kingdom notification of this U. S. 
approach ended with the significant words: "In viev. of 
indi ect interest in the above of the Union Government ••• 
(request comments of the U.G. ) 11 

/ .. 
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to note that this has-also been the French 
attitude in the past e.g. French comment 
on the annexation by the United Kingdom of 
Marion Island). 

Argentina: Recognisen no claims in Antarctica 
other than her own. Both Argentina and Chile have refused 
to accept the jurisdiction of the International Court of 
Justice to which the United Kingdom has on several ocassions 
offered to submit the 1uarrel. 

United Kingdom: Apparently recognises all present 
claims , except those made by Argentina and Chile, which are 
coincident with hers 1 and also overlap each others . 

New Ze~~ Recognises all present claims 
e;:oopt those of Argentina and Chile but has consistently 
maintained that the only hope of a peaceful settlement 
lay in some form of international control , even if this meant 
a surrender of sovereignty. 
II : IMMEDIATE "''"ST WAR PERIOD~ 

(a) Renewed international interest in Antarctica. 
In DecembP.r> 1946, the United Kingdom Govern.mp~+ 

warned that Argentina might at any moment raise the 
question of her claims to the Falklands and probably 
those in Antarctica lso, at the U.Ii . The British were 
concerned that Common·:1eal th clairrn to Antarctica rested 
on rather flimry g.•ou.nJo, <t"'.ld suggested that Australia 
and New Zealand i."1. pl'i ·t~cul ~r e::hculd take immediate steps 
to strengthen their c4.s1mJ 0:1 all prac"'.iicnble means . 

(b) Union's ec:~:r_9_1o_~te claim. 

On 271h Dec~moe ·, 1946, the Union specifically 
raised with the Un.to1 iU.::lbdom the question of the possi
bility of our staking a c~aLm in that portion of Antarctica 
lying immediately sout~ of the Cape. As it happened , this 
lay within the terri tor:; claimed by Norway , whose annexation 
had been tacitly agreed to by the Union in 1928-1929 . 
There was no reaction ~o our query, and although the 
proposal was e;· amined departmentally at irregular inter
val s (vide e.g. Minister Louw ' s office note of 27th 
February, 1955 - inspired apparently by Dr . Schumann -
in which he mooted a Norwegian surrender of part of her 
sector to the Union) the ~a~ter has ~ lain officially 
dormant to this day~ 

/ .. 
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In welcoming Russian interest in research (IGY) 
in the Australian Sector the Australian Government drew 
attention very specifically to the fact of Australian 
Sovereignty • 

.... 

In a circular note to all missions in Washington,the U. S. 
Government drew attention to the 11 prc:tensions 11 of the Au"'tralian 
Government in applying the W.M.O. Convention to Antarctic 
territories and stated ''My Government wishes to point out 
as it has on previous occasions, that it does not recognise 

United States: (10th February, 1956): 

any claims so far advanced in the Antarctic , and reserves 
all rights accruing "'vo ti'.e United States out of the 
activities of nationals o'f the U.S. in the urea 11 • 

In this context it is of interest to note that 
both the United Kingdom and ~ustralia informed the 
Americana in the preparatory period of IGY that any U. S. 
expedition in the South Pole area which might move into 
their territory would be welcomed and every assistance 
offered to .:.t . There is no record of the exact wording 
of the Amer_cc...r.. replya 

U.S.S . R~~ A British paper of August , 1956, 
summarised the Soviet attitude tovr·rds territorial claims 
in Antarctica as follnw : 

1 . As the 1mpcrtan~e of Antarctica is international 
in scop~, i~s status should be settled with the 
part:.cipaticn "of all concerned" i .e . all 
nationn, prcsvm~Jly; 

2. The Soviet GcYcrnment i·ad not pressed any 
claims, y~t, but considered that it was the 
legal succe .... '.>r of the Tsarist :regime ru!d boir 
to rightc ac~:uing to Russia as a recult of 
exploration etc undertaken in the past by 
Russians in Lntarcti1a; 

J . The sector principle was unacceptable; 
4. A condominium should be established "which 

will consti1iUte not a renunciation of 
sovereignty but collaboration in exploitation 
and peaceful utilisation" . 

5. The three principles in international law 
on which sovereignty was nor;;.o\lly based i.e . 
discovery, notification and effective 
occupation, were only applicable to Africa, 
on the bas~s of the decisions reached at the 
Berlin Conference of 1884-85 . (It is interestinc 

/ . 6 
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(iii) In 1928 the Norwegian Goverument decided to 
send an expedition to the South Pole region to 
annex any new territory which it might discover. 
The Uni~ed Kingdom Government pointed out to the 
Union that the ~xpedition wao planning to 
visit the area immediately to the south of the 
Union . The Union Government's answer was that 
they would raise no objection to the annexation 
by Norway of any :leW teri•i tory between 20° rand 
41° E. This de:cision \:ias conveyed informally to 
the Norwegian Government by the British Minister 
in Oslo. In the event, the Norwegiano annexed 
the territory (formally in 1939). 

(iv) A proposal fer a South African expedi1ion 
to this area was p.lt fc.rward in 1930 by a Captain 
Joyce. The British Polar Co:i:imittee got to 

hear of it, and pointed out that relations with 
Nor~·;ay would be disturbed should the idea be 
carried out: in view of the assurances given by 

the Unio~ in (iii) immediately above. The Union 
Government therefore decided not to support the 
proposal. 

( c) Reccgni ticn of 1JlaimE.!.. 
Unict1: l'(lr ,...ircu:;.a1 t•"legra11 of 9th March, 

1948 • the Union e:~pli"i-';lv !2t&t€'d that 'the continent it
sel f is unoccupied res t\. lli • a...-rid a'":l such can be made 
t he subject of sped.a:. ~d r~ ~ i.1 ter-u.d;iona.1 arrangements 
which could be al~ered ~ro~ tim• to tirne • . • British 
claims should be · istjnetiished fr,m this continental 
aspect" . 

Again ~n simi1a:r notes dated 5th November, 1948, 
to Australians , Norwegians , French, Argentinec and 
Chileans we stated: 11 A1 you are aware, the Union has 
never advanced any claim to Antarctic territory , moot 
of which, in default of effective occupation can only be 
regarded as terra ;.:lli·1s ' • 

Australia: ( February, 1956): The Australian 
Government supports the sector principle, and does not 
favour any form of international control . They recognise 
the Antarctic claims of the United Kingdom, New Zealand, 
France and the Norwegian claim to t:ie sector between 
200 Wand 45° E. The:,' do not recognise either the 
Chilean or Norwegian claims :.!l th~ sector 800 W - 1500 w. 

/ .. 



THE UNION AND ANTARCTICA . 

I • BACKGROUND. 

(a) The Antarctic Continent is nor~ally con
sidered to be that region lying to the South of 60° s . 

(b) Existing claims . 

(i) Basis . 
In the course of this celltury, 

various counttL:s have laid claim to 
"sectors" of the arec.. , their claims being 
based as a general rule on discovery and 
notification of annexation . The third 
requisite , normally demanded in interna
tional law to support claims of sovereigntl 
i . e . effective occupation, is , by virt~e 
of the relatively uninhabitable nature of 
the region , absent . Title r es ting only 
on discovery and annexation is generelly 
considered to give rights ~f inchoate 
nature and limited duration , wtl.ese pe»w 
fected by effective occupation4 

The boundarie s of the seeto~s 
claimed run along lines of longitude , and 
therefore have their apex at the Fc• l e 

i tself . 
(ii) Countries 

United Kingdom: 
Norway 
Au!:ltralia 

claiming. 
,Co W -

20° w -

(a) 45° E -
(b) 142° E -

France 
New Zealand 
Chile 
Argentina 

Unclaimed : 

136° E -
16° E -
90° w -
74° w -

20° w 
45° E 

136° E 

160° E 

142° E 

150° E 

53° w 
25° w 

goo W - 1500 W - i . e . the Southern 
Pacific with exception of Peter I Island, 
claimed by Norway . 



OE.PARTEMENl VAN &JITELANDSE SAKE 
DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
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WTICA . 

4-p· ~ ~~ ./' • !ent is normally con-
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Met die komplimente van die 
Sekretaris van Buitelandse sake. 

With the Compliments of the 
Secretary for External A/lairs. 

(ii) Countries 
United Kingdom: 

Norway 
Australia 

France 
New Zealand 
Chile 

(a) 

(b) 

Argentina 
Unclaimed : 

·the South of 60° s. 

e of this century, 
ve laid claim to 
a , their clai ms being 
ule on discovery and 
xation . The t hird 
demanded i n interna.-
t claims of sovereigntl 
ation , is , by vir~e 
inhabitable nat ure ef 
Title r es t i ng only 

3xation i s generall,y 
ights ~f inchoate 
iration , Ul11e se pe»
~ccupation 4 

~s of the seete~s 
Lnes of l ongitude , and 
apex at the Pc•l e 

claiming . 
,Oo w -
20° w -

45° E -
142° E -
136° E -

16° E -
90° w -
74° w -

?.00 w 
45° E 

136° E 

160° E 
142° E 
150° E 

53° w 
25° w 

900 W - 1500 W - i . e . the 
Pacific with exception of 

Southern 

Peter 1 Island , 
claimed by Norway . 
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TO cret ey for Extern 1 Aff ire, PRl ORII\. 

26th mrch, 1958. (4.3 .m.) 

No. 65. CR 1 ( IMP) 

pe tcd v1nge to London o. l. 

MY 1 ed1atel.y fol.lowing tele mm cont 1.no text 

of tel ta Dep rtment lde c o1re handed to us today. 

or. te art ent c!!ldA folloV"1ng points or 111: 

I 

l. fhe Gov rnmente to which id nt1c A1des 
.omolre h ve been given are United X1ng~o, 

uctr 11a, ew 7.ealand, Ar nt1na, Chile, 
France, orway, ov1et n1on, Ja.p~, 

lg1u..~, vhich with south Afr1c nd Un1tea 
St tes re the twelve countries ~h1ch h ve 
co-operated ln the Antarctic progr e of 
the I.O.Y. 

2. T1 1ng ot any future Joint ction 1fl 
1reportant and it 1s hoped th t Govern~ente 
will submit cone1der d v1 we on tn1ted 
Dtatee propoaalc at early d te prof r bl.y 
in a matter ot w eke". 

3. Pre ature leak c outside t e "tw lve" 
1 lt 1ve rice to un relco 1n1t1at1vee 

fr other sources. i rcfore, str1ct 
s or cy important t le t until such tim 
e v1elis or all twelve re known and 

cons1dcrst1on can b glv n to next etep . 
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o. 9. 

Your o. ?5 received mut11 tcd l t n1~)lt. 

rltl h n1. ••• nuan1 " not obt 1n hle until 

10 .m1n which 1 s n~or. ou'tth ~rlcan t1 e. 

er1can roposal &ccept ble 1n bro d pr1nc1ole 

to nlted Y.1n ~o~ nd e ~ l~ni. They and \U "t ral 1r. 

received cop1e of Aide Memo1re for 1nfor tion onl7 ince 

they had lre dy di cu ~ed ~ttor nt official level in 

W h1n on. 

Er1t1 h v111 therefore not reply to \lde omo1re 

no·. They are putting whole Quect1cn to tha!r '1n1stere 

th1 week before cxpresc1n f11"1'..'.l vlewo to non-Commonwealth 

countr1 '!bey ~111 inform u 1n e.ntlmc or 1n1 tere 

conclu ions wh1oh they expect BY d1ff r trom eri cnn 

propo le on cor:e pointE ot detail. 

bove 1nfore.at1on prob bly not v 1lablo for eek 

or t but will \.~ reported airmail earl1 gt. 
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S. A. High Co isaioner, CANBERRA 
ecretnry for External Aff :Us, P..,.,..,,.,...,.,IA 

X SECRET X 

A TARCTICA. 

1st April, iq58 (4.J3 p • • ) 

Your telegram No .13 r eceived this morning. 

2. I h~d taken advantage of calling on Mr. Casey 31st 
·arch after his return from Manila to sound hjn about Auotra
lia ' s views on United States proposal . 

3. I ment ioned on basis of report fl'om Ambaosador fosh
in-,ton of 13th March, that United States h d informed Union 
Government main line of American thinking. Casey said he had 
been asked (presum bly by Americans) whether he had any objec
tion to our being consul ted and had replied at once th t of 
course ha fully agreed. He realized very well our interest 
in Antarctica. 

4. Australian Government s eemed to be i n general support 
of the United States proposal as outlined aehington despatch. 
They accept it would be impracticable to try to exclude Rus-
sians from EQlY general arrangements. 1lissians were in Ant
arctica and in Australian sector and everyone knew how hard it was 
to get them to move out once they had foot- hold. 

5. In circw stances Australia agreed th t : 

a. emphasis should continue to be pl ced on advance
ment scientific work after I . G. Y. had ended ; 

b . there should be complete freedom of movement 
between scientists in continent ; 

c. non- militarization should be ensured. Latter 
requiremeut Casey said was of most vital importance 
since misoile bases if established there , would 
be within 2 , 500 miles from Auotralia ' s southern 
cities. He could well understand th t South 
Africa while further from Antarctica had no lund 
masses in between and would h ve similar fears. 

6. Casey saio th t conference would clearly be necessary 
to get theoe principles established. He gave 1mpreso1on that 
attenpt might be made to have it held very shortly . He a peared 
to agree in general 11th list given in lashington despatch but 
when I mentioned(?) Japan seemed dubious. 

7. He said he had asked Mr. Ne.eh in IJanila why he h d 
put forward idea of internationW. control which v.a so embarrass
ing to Australia. ...:r. Nash replied tll t he had thought of it 
four years ago while in opposition. In 1 test state ents he 
hae placed less emphasis on 'Cnited Nations(?) as posoible admi
nistering body and non refers to Intern tion il administration 
"under United Nations auspices". 

/ab 
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G H n. 

UNIE VAN SUIO A,_IXA 

UNION Of SOOT~ AFRICA 

Antarktiko.. 

102/2/7· 
102/1 
102/2 

OEPARTEMENT VAN BUITElANDSE SAf.E, 
DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS, 

PRETORIA. 

i1 4 A 19SR 

anle1ding van T:JY dienabr1ef van 10 April 
1958, be ek bierby ter aanvulling aan fskriftc van 
telegram nr . 11 van ll pril, ontvnng Vtul ono l o·· 
Komm1osnr1e te Canberra. 

Sooa gesicn sal word, nnder die Australiers 
blykb ar reeds die stadium wanneer hulle hulle amptclike 
atandpunt eal kan •eitkondig. Dit word derhalwe al hoe 
mcer noodaaa.klik dat die komcentaar van departemonte, 
wat in my bovermelde diensbrief e.angevra io, eo gou 
moontlik ontvang word. Soos u u eal berinn r, het 
hierdic Departement onderneem om die nodige kabinets
voorle ing, wnt op u antwoorde geb soer eul weos, op 
te atel. Dit word vertrou dat die voorloggine voor 
die einde van asnstaande week voltooi al k n ees. 

JKR~I LANDSE SAKE. 

G ru. 



DIE SEKRETARIS VAN BU ITELANDSE SAKE PRETORIA. 

ANTARKTIKA. 

1 . Ek verwys· na u d1ensbr1ewe 102/2/7 oor 102/l ocr l 2/2 van 
10 en 14 April. 

IS/ 

2. t die hede betret is daar , vir ~ver d1t die Unie se eknnnmiese 
en h ndelsbelange betref , na die ~on1ng van h1erd1e D parte nt 
geen stark s ok uit te maak v1r die Un1e ~m gebied in Antarktilm 
te b kom n1 • Aan die nderkant kan die snelle ~nt 1kkel1ng np 
die geb1 d v n di etenskap nie ver~ntagsaam wnrd nte n dit 1• 
denkb ar d t t"!mstandighede binne ot si nbar tyd dercate Iron verander 
dat d1t besli 1n die Unie se ekonnmiese belong kan oes nm 
grnn6gabied in Antarktika te besit , of ti on prank np sndanige gr~nd-
gebi d te h • ts die lMste verbnnde an d1e v rkryg1ng en uit-
o fen1ng van it r g dus nie ~nredel1k-hnng is n1e , dink d t 
d1t wys s~u • oo pog1ngs aan te wont! om s~dan1ge b sitsreg te 
verkry. 

3. Ek is d1t eens met die Austral1ese mening dat dit nnreal1st1os 
sou ees om Rusland by onige·vnnrgestelde algeoen re lings rakende 
Ant rktikn te prnbear uithnu . Die beste n rvnnr die bctrnkke 
.esterse land hulle Jmn beywer skyn te ees om, by nden1ge nlgemene 
re~lings , die bev~rdering van die wetenskap vnnrop te stel en te 
prnbe r verseker dat mili tAre ongmerke nie nagestreer ~rd nte. 
Selfa al wnrd h1ordie d~elstellings 1n ~ nnreenknms tusaen die 
belonghebb nd partye vasgal~ , wil dit natuurl1k Ong gladn1e s~ 
d~t d1t 1n di praktyk wel uitgeleef sal nrd ni • 

• 
die 

4. Te oordeel na die nndervinding n di verlede ~et die v.v. 
scu dit ger de e om daard1e ~gan1sas1 snver ~~ntlik np 
gtergr~nd te prnbeer slru1f by onige int rn sinnal mnsjinerie 

t gesk~p g wnrd om angeleenthede in verbnnd cet Antarktika te 
behart1g. 

SEKRETARIS VAN HA IDEL E. IDT.ERHEID. 



DIE SEKRETARIS VA 1 I'fELANDSE SAKE i PRETORIA. 

ANTARKTIKA. 

1 . Ek ~erwys·nn u diensbriewe 102/2/7 o~r 102/1 oor 102/2 van 
10 en 14 April. 

2. at die hede betrer is daar, vir sover dit die Unie e ek~nnmiese 
n handelsbelange betrer , na die men1ng van hierdie Departement 

JS/ 

geen sterk s ak uit te maak vir die Unie nm geb1ed in Antarktika 
te b kom nie. A n die andertant kan die snelle nntw1kkel1ng np 
die geb1ed van di• etenskap n1e verontagsaam ~rd nie en d1t is 
denkbaar dat nmstand1ghede binne afs1enbare tyd der to n verander 
dat d1t besli in die Un1e se eknnnm1ese belang kan wees nm 
grondgebied in Antarkt1kn te besit1 of ~ onnspraak np ndanige grnnd-
geb1ea ta h•. ts di k6sta ve~oonde aan die verkrig1ng en u1t-
oefen1ng van be it res dus nie onredelik· tinng is nie, dink ek dat 
d1t wys sou w es o png1ngs aan te end om snd n1ge be itsre te 
verkry. 
) . Ek is d1t ens t die Austral1ese menine dat dit nnreal1st1es 
snu weos om Ruslana by enige· vorrgestelde alee~ene re lings rakende 
Antarktikn te prnbeer uithnu. Die baste waarvrnr die betrnkke 
.ester e lando hulle kan beywer skyn te wees om, by sndnnlge algecene 
re~11ngs, die bevnrdering van die etenskap vnnrop te stel en te 
prnbe r verseker dat m111tAre o~gmerke n1o nagestr et rrd nie. 
Selts al nrd hierdie dnelatelllngs 1n n ~oreenknms tussen die 
belanghebbende party vasge1~ 1 wil dit ruituurlik ~ng gladnie ' 
d~t dit 1n die pr ktyk V191 uitgeleef sal nrd nie . 

4. Te oordeel na die nndervinding n die verl de ~et die v.v. ~ . 
sou dit ger de ee ~m daardie nrgan1 as1e nver cs mn~ntlik op die 
agtergrnnd te prnbeer skuif by enige internasinnal ma 31neri• 
wat geskQp g wnrd om aangeleenthede in verb nd et Antarkt1ke te 
behartig. 

D MEY R 

SEKRETARIS VAN HANDEL EN NY\'lERHEID . 



GR'fmI '. 

DIE SEKRE'l'ARIS VAN BU ITELANDSE SAKE : PRETORIA. 

ANTARKTIKA. 

1. Ek verwys·na u dien!briewe 102/2/? ~o~ 102/1 oor 102/2 van 
10 en 14 April.. 
2. at die hede betrer is daar, vir sover dit die Unie se eknnnmiese 
en handelsbelnnge betref , na die ~en1ng van h1erd1e Departement 
geen stark snak uit te maak vir die Unie em gebied in Antarktika 
te bekom nie. Aan die anderkant kan die snelle nnt 1kkel1ng op 
die gebied van die wetenskap nie verantagsaam ~rd nie en dit is 
denkb3nr dat omstand1gbede binne af s1enbare tyd dermate kan verander 
dat dit beslis 1n die Unie se ekon~miese belang kan ees n~ 
grondgeb1 d in Antarktika ta besit , of 'n aanspraak op snaanige grond-
gebied te h,. ts die koste verbnnde an die verkryg1ng en u1t-
oefon1n8 van be 1tsreg dus nie onredelik-hnng is nie, d1nk ek dat 
dit wys sou wees om pogings nan te wend om s~donige besitsreg te 
verkry. 
3. Ek 1s ~it eens met die Australiese mening dat d1t onrealisties 
snu wees om Rusland by en1ge·vn~rgestolde alcemen re,lings rakende 
An:tarktilm to pr~be r u1tbou. Die beste aarvn~r d1e betrokke 
esterse lande hulle lmn beywer skyn to wees om, by sndanige aleemene 

re,lings , die bev"rdering •an die wetenskap v"nrop to stel en te 
probeer verseker dat m1lit8ro n"gmerke n1e nagestreer "rd nie . 
Selfs l ~rd bierdie d~elstellings 1n ~ onre nkoms tus en die 
belanghebbendo partye vasgel 1 wil dit n tuurlik nng gladn1e s~ 
d~t dit in die pr ktyk el uitgeleef sal "rd nie. 

4. Te o rdeel na die nndervinding n die verlede met die v.v.c. 
sou d1t ecrade wees om daardie organisasie snver as moontlik op die 
agtergrnnd te prnbeer skui! by enige internasi"nale masjinerie 
wat gesk~p mag ord om aangeleenthede in verband met Antarktika te 
behartig. 

• CE WAAL MEYER 

SEKRETARIS VAN HANDEL EN tmVERHEID . 

JG/ l'f.-. 
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SECRET . 

URGENT. 

UNIE VAN SUll>-AFRIKA . 
UNION Of SOUTH AFRICA 

q55 

102/2/7· 

DEPARTEMENT VAN BUITELANDSE SAKE. 

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 

PRETORIA. 

3 - JUL 1956 

THI: SECRETARY FOR TRANSPORT. 
'l'HE SECRETARY FOR DEFElWE. 

;:>THE SECRETARY FOR CO".&ERCE Al1D INDUSTRIES. 
THE PR~SIDENT: COUNCIL FOR SCIENTIFIC AND 

INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH. 

I 
Antarctica . 

I at~acb, for consideration and comJ::ent, a copy 
of teleere.m No. 105 received from our u:ibasey in \.a.shington , 

- requesting guidance on the attitude to be adopted by the 
Emb aoy representatives nttendinB the current preliminary 
diecueaions on the proposed Treaty on Antarctica. In this 

_ regard see aloo my minute of tcia•y~ cak..' 
~s ~----~~~~~--~~~-rt will be noted that p3rticular attention is to 
~ be paid at tbe next meeting of these repreoentatives inter 

- alia to the question of a definition of Antnrctica. In 
view of possible restrictions on military and commercial 

~ operation in tbe region falling ~ithin the purview of the 
Trenty, which migbt .ell be .Titten into it, the implica-
tions need no emphasis . 

Your urgent commento would be appreciated. 

al~ 
~SECRETARY FOR EllERNAr AFFAIRS . 

SECRET. 
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to uc~t1ono, th t ach of 
nta oho~ld be repr entad r 

body ~houl be oet up. 
it would not be dvioabl o 
of un ni ity hich woul lvc on 
power. l two-thir s ~ jority 
thou ht, would bo ontinf ctory; bu~ be r cog
nioed that thi.o i ht not be acceptable to the 

un i ~s. 

( ) UT' ti n of u• c.ty: r. D .. 1lole thoueht that 
tho durution of th ~re ty hould be for an 
in1.fl.nltc rod. l did11otf1.vourprovi-
ion for ~i tbdruwo.l, but r~!ll.iaod that this 

. i~ht be neceMaary if all th~ dct•il 1 of na
ini tr 1 ion .,. i control w:ro not decided on 

b fur the conclucicn of the lreuuy. 

oul 

( 

A HING.i.;.Jl~ .i>.C., 
2nd June, 1958. 

r po.red to 
ty ven ohoul.d 
or fail to 

thinr 
.uo ti to 

ropos le 

t wurt 
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wall tlu:>.t tho Australian 
bout !anberra bee ae or r a 
hould th Confer nee overla 1th 
arli cnt in ept ~ber (oonfir d 
u t al.ian ~bac y). 

( ) ro b e . t • CJ t 

\bJ ti c ful 

CJ 

( J 
ov 

(o) 

(f) 

1tn:nt 
if cul.ties 

h n1n of 
to u by the 

nl 
In 

hose 

ti ca. 

ti • 

o-o ration . 

to 

. to Ant rotica 
on ls thought 

fvi" ac1entif1c 
b t t ha rinci
tbe Ad ini trative 

i- the reaty. 

I ... 



CO I/' C 

Tl Al .. 

A mAS AOOR . 

let e 
niled 

of tho 
r nd 
vl.e 

th ~eel-ond I h d the op ortunity of a 
t lk vrl th Amba. dor D n11le of th ta.te 
c~ l An t nt on Antaratio ff iro). While 

l rill r. Dnnielo 1ndica ed 
ifiod informal 

!'-line bet\rnen th two. 

ir. 

h 6 

ny 
hall 
States 

. h t 
o1nta o by· r. Aleo the ac are not r1t- to 

it uot be borne in 
"thlnk ng head":-

1. ih Conf r nae 
.• Gener l 

h l b r tho next 

ls vm c reful not to ay 
rly clear that he wnnto the 

onfcr nee to be h Jd in ho Unit d tntoo , nnd 
a.loo that ho hopea that hi ton ey b the oeat 
of any continuing ohinery". le oaid that the 
Chilo n venue was out of th qu otion, that the 
Arsentlne venue aA w1c rt in, th t ondon r.rob bly 
would be unaccept ble to tho .,outh 1r.oricnns , 

I ... 



COPY/iC 
n3AS~Y OF Tll U 1 N OP OULH AFRICA , 

A. lllNGT ~ 8, .C. 

nd June, 1958. 
IRBAG. 

Tho ooreto.ry for .xterr.al f 1r , 
l • 

ntnrot co.. 

r anclocc a c Qrn.ndu~ by the Coun 
ti;U h h lr i. tb b o.,...,dor Dani le, • p ci 
to the ocre o.ry ¢f tetc on hnt retie • 

• n. au io 

R 
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It 1 , however, not cl nr tro th ordin of 
tho ~ovi t not whothor th y re in the articipa ion 
of aaditionol countries condition for their rt1c1pat1on 
in the ropoaed con!orenoe. ro tho wo.y th note ia 
worded 1 t would p car tho.t tbey iro not doin o, nnd 
this ~s th .o.y the tate De art ont intend to read 1t 
until it up enrs to tho oontrnry. 

hen a kcd 
'Rua io.n propo 1 th 
the t te epart nt 
not know hether any 
the ueo of the orde 

for tho United t to view n the 
offici concerned inti atcd that 
"at reoent" op osed th • o do 

i nifico.nce hould be tt ched to 
"at nt 11 in the reply iven. 

Anotb r statement in tho Joviet note which might 
possibly ere t complicnt1one 1 to the effect thnt the 

roposed Treaty hould not include any clause de 11%18 1th 
the qu et1on of torritorinl cl 1 in the Antarctic hich 
ifl}lt b considered s 1 cing oertnin States in unequal. 

position with re nrd to others. It io not olonr what the 
~oviets h ve in ind but it o.y be that they ar UB coting 
that the Tre ty ohould not rooogniee directly or indtroct
ly that any tntce h ve de any territoric.l. ol i o in 
Anvarotica. inc it ie conceivable that tntcs who 
have ade territorial cl 1ms in Aritarotica would wioh recoe
nition to b iven to this fact in, for example, tho otnto
m nt on the freezing of claims to sovereignty, tne oviet 
vie point if inter reted corr ctly could ve riae to some 
diff1.cu.l ty. 

c h v not h d an o ortunity to di cues nny 
of the bov points With our oolle u s, but s inforonl 
diecu eiono t ing 1 o e rly next week, will then 
no do~bt hear or of tbeee ttoro. In ddition eh ve 
lb en info~ d by an officer of the tato e rt nt that 

b a dor Dnn1el hopen to rrange a e ting of the roup 
of tw lve for ridtlY mornin 7 13th June, when it i hoped 
to nke a ta.rt of re~lar diecua iona a onget the group. 
Ae the group vill, therefore, oseibly cvon next riday 

ttle down to b truitive di cuo iono I h 11 be lad if 
you 11 rovide us a.a soon a poaoible w1 th !IlY vi we 
hich the Union uthorit1eB mo.y h ve on he co c and for 

of the ~r ty, etc. 

( gd . ) J .. G. -.i te art 

~ AR D' AFF\JR S .1. 



C IY C 

HI GT 8, D.C. 

6th June, 1958. 

Th ccrctary for xtornnl ffniro , 
l .T RIA. 

ntnrction . 

OU H PRIOA, 

I h ve to ndvioe you thnt the oviot Union, the 
only country hoac ro otione to Preoident 1scnbower'a 
proposalo re Ant rotica ero otill out t ndin , hn no 
trans mitt d 1 ts r l.y to the ta to opartmen t. 

Although we er not nblo to obtain copy of 
tha oviet r p~y , neverthele e a co y was showed to ember 
of thi be.sey on request. he oviets ve cce ted 
Pre 1dont ieenhow r's propoo la in principle but their note 
introduc s Q n w elo04Jnt which ie o what d1nturb1ng. 
Tho note o geeta thnt the ef otiv n e of a conference 

nd tha ro ooed lntorn tionul reaty o ld be con idor bly 
r ter if al1 Stat a bo xpreased n de i to do o ere 

to p rtioipBte . It ar ~ a t at uch an 1 port!lllt question 
ne tho uo of tho Antarctic xoluGiV l.y for p ceful purpoeea 
goo beyond tho intereata erely of those tatea lrendy 
oonauotin ciantii'io roeco.rch in thie area, o.nd that 

ccount should also be taken of thoao tatee ho may have 
o int resta there in th future. Tho note staten that 

in pn.rticul r the well-known 1nit1 t1ve to.ken by India 
in 1956 when it proposed ai CUB ing tbio que tion within 
tho United ations indioateo the interc ta of other countries 
in th nt retie being u ed excluaivoly for peaceful pur-

o and in the fre do of oci ntific re enrch. he note , 
therefore , concludes that the artio1pat1on of a uffi- · 
ciontly l rge number of tnteo in the di cue ion of the 
qu otion of the ntarctic oi ht be en urcd by ell.ling a 
confer nee of all iltates that xpreos desire to t kc nrt 
1n it . 

The ~oviet ouggeotion is Jerh not entirely 
un xpected because in a conference s resent envioaged 
thoy would te.nd alone wherena if they e able to expand 
its mberahip eo ewhat to include eooc of tho oviet bloc 
and neutraliut countries who ould ollow their 1 ad bey 
1ould, if nooos ury, be in ore favourable bargaining 
oai tion. 

I ... 
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pr oticc alro y r v ilin , e o t 

An re ard tho pro o al cont in d in the U •• 
t te e rt ent'o letter of OJ 2 for conv ning on 

intern tional conference, the oviet Goverru?lont at tea 
th t it 1 re dy to take po.rt in th t oonferenco to 
61 cus the ua of the Antarctic for o ceful ur oaea 
oxclua1vely und the fre dom of cientifio inveotigation 
in thin area for all countrico on an e ual baoio, and to 
talc nrt in drafting a corrc~ponding intcrnntiono.l 
treuty . 

While reeing to take part in the nforementioned 
oonferenoe, th Soviet Govern .• ant cona1dcra 1 t noceeeary 
to point out that the conforenco nnd the projected 
int rnational treaty on the Antarctic would be ~uch ore 
ff ctive if a11 tates iahing to do o would to.lee part 

in the diocueoion o~ thia qu ation. Thero 1 no doubt 
that uch nn i portant queetion a the use of the Anturctic 
or pencoful purposes exclusively transcends the interests 

of tho tatea lre dy carrying on ci ntific inve t16ation 
in th t area . Th~ que tion of th fr edo ot cicntifio 
inv ot gat1on1n the tarotic 1e of intore t not only to 
tho t t o lr ady c rry1 on thi work but aleo to 
thoa who o~ld like to und rt e corr epondin cientif'ic 
investigation in the future. In ic tive of the interest 
of other oountr1 e in the use of the ta.retie for eace
r 1 urpo ea excl oively and in the fre do of ciontific 
inv st1gnt1on i , among oth r thing , tho 11-known 
1n1ti t1ve talc n by India in 1956 h n it proposed that 
thin ~ueation be ~iscuseed Within the re.::lework of the 
Uni tod I at1.onc. 

nrticip tion by a sufficiently ide ran o of 
tntoa in ~ diacu ion of the qu otion regarding the 
nto.rctio could, in the opinion of th ov1et Government, 

be ensured by conv ning a oonference of nll atatca ex
proa ing a acsirc to tnko part in it. 

Bearing in ind th t the tat Department 'G 
r of ny 2 aye th t th ques ion concerning the time 

d plnoo of tho conference on tho nt ct1o would be a 
ttcr for ndditiond ex ination in ord r to adopt 

a tu lly ncoeptable a cieion, tbe ovict Govern cnt 
wnita pr posu.le on this question and ia re a.red to to.ke 
nrt in discus ion of them. 

R VDA, June 4, 1956. 
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l. Th n t rotio be u d by all cowitr1 
for pe c ful ur o co excl 1vely; thio 1 11 , ng 
oth r things, that no military b ohould be et u in 
th Ant retie, llD.d no ilita.ry, n val nnd ir nncuvers -

well a the tcatinc o y a on - hould be h ld there. 

2. ho govcrnti.onts, organiz tiono Glld citi ns of 
l oountrieo hould enjoy frcedo of soi ntific inve t1ga

t1on thro bout the entire Antarctic on nn equal ban1e. 

h ovict Onion con idera it u aful tnat tho 
bov principles, which h ve evelo cd in pr ct1o in the 

course of cicntific co-operation dur1n tho Internntiona.l 
G ophy ic l Yco.r, hould bo fixed in nn intern tional 

gr omont enauring the uocea ful dcvolopr nt of o1ent1fio 
1nvoat1gatione in the Antarctic for n lon ti o to come. 

The aoviot Govern cnt thnt an 1 ortnnt 
1 of the rojeot d interno.tional roement hould be the 
r v ntion of o.ny international isund r tonding that 

could hind r QCcessfUl cientifio 1nvoot1 ation in this 
r o.. 

to tho qucotion of territorial 
in the retie de by o countries, t he oviet 

overn ent conaiders it necessary to state in tbat it 
h not r cognized nnd cannot rocogn1zo lawful o.ny 

epn.r t ettl ent of the uoetion r arding t te owner-
hip of t tarctic. n th1s conn ction 1t is ell 

to r c 11 th outotanding crvicea of uaoinn ex lor re 
1n th di cov; ry of the Ant retie anB, OI18 other things, 
the univ r lly-known fact th t it wa pr cioely ~he 
Russian n vi ators Bol in h~uscn and Le.znrov wbo early in 
the nineteenth century ere the firot to reach the hares 
of th Antarctic and circle th t continent. 

he ovict Union roe rvea all riBhts b ed on 
the diocov rieo nnd explorutione by u oian n vigators and 
cicn~ieto, inoludin the right to present appropriate 

territorial cl ime on the tarctic. 

t the o ti c tho ovict Govern ont con idors 
it oe ible and do irable in the interoota of o.ll nn ind, 
and eu1d d by the principlea and urpo o of tho Unit d 

tione OhClI'ter, to reach an 1ntornnt1onal r e ont cn
ur1ng the fre do of scientific 1nvoet1 ati n in the Ant-
rotic and it exclusive u e for e ceful 

For chieving that i it io i ortant, in tho 
o inion of tbe oviet Govern ent, to revent at the very 
utset co licati ns that s.y arioe fro tt t , 1reot 

or indirect, to ettle or rodet r ine the question con
cerning the t rr1torial cl 1 s of et te in the Ante.retie . 
ln thio light it ould be well thn tho rojectod tr ty 
not include a.ny rovisi na ffecti the quo tion of terri
torial cl 1 in the ntarctic, bich could be r go.rded 

e 1 cing o tatc in un unequal t tu with re nrd to 
other Rt toe . 

ha rojccted tro ty could, i n the o inion of 
the voviet Gov rn nt, envi go uch for o of in ernationnl 
aoientific co-o cru ion in the Ant retie hich, t ing into 

/ ... 
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TrMelo.tion fro the oviet reso. 

No . 329. 
Juno 5, 1958 . 

xchange of Lettore 
botwoen U.S. tate Depnrtmcnt an~ Soviet mbnaey 

in the u .• A. on tho Antarotic . 

On o:y 2, 1958, the U. • tnte pe.rtnont ent a 
letter to th oviet Enbaaay in unhin ton, pro
poains that a confer nee be col'.!vcned on the queation 
of the Antarctic . On Juno 2 the oviet baoay 
in e.ehiUBton r v the tate art nt the 
f ollowin nns r: 

SY of th R in the • of June 2 

ln connection with the l tt r of the U. • tate 
Do[Jart~ent of May 2, 1958, on the question of the tmtarc ic, 
the ba y of the u~ R, on inatru.ctione of the oviet 
Gov rn ont, has the honour to co unicnte the following: 

The Govornmont of tho US R, like the Govornnent 
of thou •• A. , notes 1th snti f ct1on that re re entativee 
of ci ntific circles of a nu bar of ooun~ri s which are 
carrying on 1nvest1gstione in tho tnrot1o under the pro-

r of the Internationul Geophyo1cal Ye r re cooperating 
ruittully. 

The co petent oviet cientific cirolc hich are 
cooperntill8 1th repreoontativoo of cicnt1fic organiza ions 
in the wpecial CoJ!l!:littee on Antarctic Inv t1gat1one, ect 
up by th lnternBtional. oun -11 of o1ent1fic Uni ns, ap r ve 
the e urea adopted by this co tt e in he H mi in 
ebruary 1958 to continue int rnationnl coo r tion in 

th nt retie after the ond of th ophy ica.l Y ar. 
ov1ot ocientific o~ onizat1ons nr Blso r dy in tb~ 

future to coordin te their forte in the Ant retie 1th 
cient te of 11 other countries, con lderins th t thie 
o ld mak it ossible to develop the uoc es chi ved 

in th cientific inveati ations duri111 the International 
G ophyeical Year . 

!be oviet Govern ont on 1ts part 1 r red to 
r nder all pas iblc help for the v lo ant of int rnational 
cicntific coo ernti n in the l ntnrctic in tho future aa 

well. In tho opinion of tho e'!Q.llci t Gov rn ant tb1e co
o oration hould be ba ed, e hitherto, on the foll wing 
principle a: 

I ... 
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IBA Y 0 I CA, 

HI G'N'R ' 
.c., 

11th June, 195 • 

I BAG. 

The xtornal Affairs, 

I refer to my inute 43/44 of 6th June, 1958, 
regarding the oviet reaction to Preoident ieenho or's 
proposals re Ant rctica ana ntt ch for your information 
B oviot ha y preas relcao h1ch cont irt the text 
of tho nus ian reply. 

You will note that ~be oviet Union re rvea all 
rights b ed on diecov ri a d xplor tion of Rusainn 
nnvigatoro ana cienti ts includin the right to reoent 
appropriate t rritorial cla1n in the Ant retie. In 
ddition the note atotco that tho uovi t Gov rn cnt "has 

not recogni ed nnd cnnnot r oogniee a lawful any o a.rate 
octtlement of the queotion r gnrdi ~ atat owner hip of 

tlll'Otic" . 
I am al.ao enclosing copie of th Pr nab nnd 

Ch11 an replies to the Unitea tato invitaticn. 

( g4.) J.G. t w rt 

C ARG'C F IR 
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r r tory to.lk tho r1cnna to pro oae pro-
ceeding 1thout th m. ould uch ~u tion riec, a 
r 1 t t the position ho ld be further con idercd and 
you will, no doubt, con ult u • 

It may al.ao be u efUl for you o h v the 
ttaohcd r cord of a recent i cuos1011 bet eon the 

Under- oretnry nnd the Ja nose •on ul-Gcn ral on 
u bar o! oint ru.ie d by the Ja o.ncee. A copy of the 

n o ide e oire i al o nclooed. 

( d. ~ .c. Naud6 

for C 'i R L ft. IR.,. 

he i ion r for tte n1 n ot th fric , 

or your infor at on . Copioo of hington 'e 
inut of th 2nd Junei a..~ of the r o rd of the die

ouo 1one with the Ja~aneee, e attached . 

(sg . ) .I. otha 

for !:C !ARY AL IR • 
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e hould scert in the viewo of our fr1 nao 
cone in , tho reference o'f b aoador 0.111 lo for 

tr ty of ind finit durntion. o h vc no decided 
opinion a yet on thi question Wld the queeti n of 

i thdruwal , but ceveral thou bte occur to uo. e ap rcciate 
that in wanting to xolude provi ion for itbdrawal, 
A b aondor Daniels has in ind r ventine the Ru eians 
f r om pull1n out of tbe contract, but e think th t the 
Ru iana would not tlke the point into ccount if tbcy 
really wantod to withdraw. Th ir pr vioua record in 

.H •• beare thio out - .H. ' · haa no provision for ith
drmml , but this did not prevent the Rueoi ns ui thdra~ ing 
~hen they te.ntcd to. It hould be point u out , too , that 
the United tatoa haa argued in the pnot in favour of the 
right to withdraw on tho ro~nd tbnt a aovcrei[Ul country 
ust retain its ri ht to freedom of nction, and, in fnct, 

in r t1fying the .H.u . conotitution re crv d ito right 
to ¥ithdr w. Ag inat thle fixed eriod tr aty does in 
a way 1 pose a gr iter obli ti n on bcr otatae to obocrve 
th ir undort king3 for the our tion of the tre ty, and ey 
thus werh p di cour re irr e oneible with rawa.le . 
hatovor i decidea at the Conference bout dur tion, a 
roccdur for ithdriwal could possibly be i1corporatod 

into t tre ty to i cour e irroo on iblo withdrawals -
ny f irly lengt y period of notice, plue tho ap roval 

of the controllin body . 

ino.lly the e io the qucotion of th treaty being 
open to cc ojon by countr~es other thau the olve . 
fe reoiut the ar ument that , von the r1noiple of 
frcedo of ac•'e for c~cntlfic ro-o or tin, lt ight 
not be olitio to exclude the o 1bil1ty of cceaeions. 
ut th1 i a difficult ia u • It uot be otnt d ng in 

tho.t it is our ri ary concern th t tho control body should 
not b ox nnd d be ond tho t~clv countr eo dir ctly 
interaot d, and we are o pooed to ny 1noro ae in this 
n or beinr. nvited to he conferonco. rcu.lise , though , 
th t in ti a other countrioo cay ot bl1eh o..n interest 
thro h tboir cicntific ct vi tleo , md 1 t ie conceiv ble 
that \: i ht wioh to agrco to other ccoding nnd aub-

cribiJ1p: to tho rinci le of t.ho tr ty. rovision should 
perho be do for uch a:n v ntu::.lity . :!ut we t".Uat oo 
our ut oat to ecurc t at ny provi i n for ccoo ion in 
the tre ty n ~ras t1 t aces uu io on our tr a viz . tbnt 
nocedin eta toe :>not b co e e bor of the cuntrol body. 
( e to the tti tude of lndln, '' h ve learned fro tbe 
u tr liens that, ooording to their infor ation fro New 
lhi , riohna enon ic n r ntly unc nccrn d bout the 

excl'U 1 n o Ind1n fro th "' lve, d tha.t it is chiefly 
th ir er n nt Re re ent tlv t the n1t d nt1 no who 

been up et). 

You raioed in an onrlicr inuto, of the ? th o.y, 
~he question of our utt tude a1ouli th Ru tan refu e 
the Aoericnn invite ion or not re ly. h ~ue tion, of 
course , now fallo •wc.y in thie for , but there is always 
the oasibility that th uosian arforrr:ance in the 

I ... 
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orioons w nt n hi ton 
then th r case to n vo the 

rtio1rMto 
nnd 
e in , 

to t vot n r o dur , our rr liminary 
t inkinB 1 t at we ould p1efcr the unanimity principle 
rt er tlnn the t o-thirde jori.ty. railing ngroe ent 
on u.nun1 1ty

1 
w• would n i t on two-thirds jority 

at leaet . ~lt h a occ rr d to u t at group of five 
eatern countrie co d oxer 1 e veto if nccooo ry . 
e should be l d to receive y ur co nta on th1o point) . 

renlis the r baa a of the uno.nimity princi1le in 
cont xt of the present tr y , nd we hould lile to 

kept infor d of the other vi we. 

/ ... 

• 
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14th Jun , 195 • 
• 

h 
n of outh frlc , 

ho rece1 t of your minute 43/44 of ihe 2n4 and 
6th Jun , 1958 , 1e ckno ledged with th!Ulka. · 

To 
I end hereunder the r 

nt on tho pointa raised 

ln 'the tir t ). QG, we re not in tavo\ll' ot '1l• 
re nr tory tal.ks taking ttare so tar tna" the conterwnce 

will, in t ct, be no :n re than rubber t p . • OOD-
ider thut iaou.e are involv d whicll ~ requir. th• reaenoe 

of of~io,nls froo the home countrie , and ~ha~ 1noe oet 
of the participating coantriee would resu bl7 no• be able 
to arrange for such attendance at the r-. •rato17 t&lka, 
the e countr1e~ will be at a decided dio&dvantage . llthough 
the bro d lines of n tre ty lre lik ly to r o tro the 
r ratory talke, the onferance roper hould be ot aueh 
nature to allow e~ch n eo ot o 1ni ne by ully bri•fed 

ele ateu. 

hould be 
Di ed Q 

le~e re ant that 'h• oonterence 
trenty finalised b•fore the next 

Q bly . 

/ .... 
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LUGPOS. 
AlR MAIL. 

UNlt VAN SUID·AfRIKA. 
UNION Of SOUTH AFRICA.. 

rn TAR IS v All v RVU n. 
I • :R TARIS v N v 'RDI:DlGING. 

102/2/7 

Deporttmonl van 8uitelandso Sale 
Dtpartment of External Affarrs 

R 

1958 

; R TARIS V N A DEL N lTI E i 'ID. 
P ··JD HT r .,RAl:LI!Gi EN NY ERH ~IDNAVOR.1INGSRAAD. 

~tarktika. 

k stuur u hierrace, ter inligting, die teks van 
die Ruo.icoo untwoord op die Amerikaanse uitnodiaing om die 
konfercnoie van t aalf lande by te woon wut fi unnecmlike 
beleid ten o aigte van Antarktika al robeer va 16. 

galet s l word d t die Russe in een o sig 
b reid 1 o moontli e erritor1ale e1ee Vll.D hulle kn:nt 
op to etl nie . 

oos r oda aan u bekend gemank is, word voor
lop go o esprckings oor ~ Antarhtieoe beleid tu.no in 

aahin: ton dour die pla slike vertaenwoor~igcrs van die 
betrokkc lunde gevocr. Om ono Amoaosndo alduar in ataat 
tc stcl om die Unie oe oaak te verdcdig, moea hierdie 
Oopartoment inderhaas voorlopige inntrukeica opatel en af
atuur. ~ .A'fakrif vun one dienebr1ef , gedateer 14 Junie 
1958 , wat hierdie instruksies bevat, word aangeheg, tesame 
cet die dokumonte waarna dnarin verwye word. 

Ter anvullina hiervan word afskrifte van die 
voleende stuk e ook nangeheg: 

(1) Di n brief 43/44 van 13 Junie 1958, ontvang 
van ons Ambasaade in ashington, w arin ver-
1~ ed en ord o r die vordering wat in die 

vo rlopige sanoe£rokin a gem o.k ie; 

"r.).~ (2) dicnsbrie! 43/44 van 19 Junie 1958, ontvo.ng 
~0~""' van ons Ambassade in ashington, ·at die ten-
~~ tatiewe sicnswyee van die Auatr liese Ambaa

sade in ashington bevat. 

1,\ "'l Graag ontvang ek enige ko entanr wnt u mag goed-
dink om te lewer. 

•KRc.TAHIS VAN BUIT tANl>S.E "'llCE . 



(4) 

( 5) 

(6) 

(7) 

- "') -
rticlo 9 - ttl 

r th 1 1111 
r c rd wil be 

nt ot 1 

n 

ut b n rt1ee. 

Any 
... lv • 

the o ortuni ty 
:1.n tho vlet 

re roup . 

( d • ) J • G • t rt 

G 
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CA, 

13th Jun , l 58 • 

xt rn l Aff 1?' , 

t lvo a untries 
ur • f r the 
retie • I 

t out v ry 

(1) 

bly v ry 

(2) Chair oul rt e th e i 1e . 

(J) horo ould o ecr1b d d ouch; but 
it waa agreed thnt the diacuo ion would bo ov r 
the outline of the 1ropo ed Tro ty, with n vlcw 
to n racing on tho mnin prov1 iona ~ o:reof, and 
thon .ork1ll6 out tentative dro.f'te o tho 1n ividual 
o.rt1clee. Whil no 1 cuasi n of tho cont nt of 
th Treaty took 1 co this orning, we h ve received 
infor lly fro the u tr liano 11ot f the 

ticle hich they tent tiv ly con idor 1 ht be 
included. hes are:-

rt1cle l - eac ful Us of arctic. 

rticl 2 - cl 11 ific e co.rch Jid Co- or ion. 

rtiol 3 - t tu.a uo on i :hts and Cl 1 a. 

rt1cle 4 - Juri dict1 n in r i -
utes and Crimin \l 

Article 5 - o 1t1on in r •nrd to 

ti cl 6 - ur tion, ti n, tc. 

rticle 7 - fii 1 ti n of nt rotic. 

rticle 8 - d.m1n1 atra ti v rran nto. 

/ ... 
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CO Y/CB f. 43/44 

y I F 

I T 8, D.O., 

24th Ju , 1958. 

~ntd.rctic • 

I 

roup 
th..lt 

a possible 

ad 

The next me tillG is to b held on July lat, 
n on th t occ eion tbero 1 x acted to be a gener 1 

e.cb ng of i w on ull th subJ ct , 1th rticul r 
con idcr t1on being given to the "definiti n of nt rctica 

nd the "pooition in r ca.rd to non-S1tn:i.tor1 

:.th 
p rtlclpant 
bo iehcd to 

1 o cxpro sed 
for Tro ty at 

I ... 
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UNIE VAN SUID-AFRIKA. 102/2/7 
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

OEPARTEMENT VAN BUITELANDSE SAKE. 

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS. 

TO I • 

- JUL 1958 

~ D INJ>U..,ful • 
CI fi'rlFIC Jm I mu 'l ?I L REvt RCH. 

nto.rotic • 

I attach, tor o oc1at1on .1th previous 

oorr opon nee on th 

of furth r 1nut 

bov cention d aub3 ct, copy 

43/ 4 of the 24th June, 1956, 

received fro our m soy in aehington, givinn a 

pro ro o r port on th pr limin ry di cuoaions on the 

propo cd Antarctic tre ty. 

TARY 0 LA Fi S. 

!IAL. 

~ll~O ~Ot uvnovv~ , ~ ~u Otion wni~u ~D ~VOAnU VU UC 

ain by the ~s 1 ns in ttc course or those inforttJl 
ting • t pre nt, it th possible exception of 
n, there doco ot ppe r to b ny up~ort for the 
1 n ropoe 1 . 

The Russian r r nt tive today lao exprc eed 
op o it1on to di cussing dr ft Articl !or Tr ity at 
th inform 1 talks. The t lko, he o id, should bo con-
fined to the tiEe an lice ror cot rence, rocedural ueat 
nd re ent on the g nor 1 rincip e un rlyine tho 
r ty. Tber a o u~ ort for this ~oint of vio fro 

th other bcre of th ro~p who felt t r r~ t 
v nt e in h ving informal re r tory or·ing 

I ... 
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G I DJ 

V All BUITEL .. \NDSE S/Jm: PRTirORIA . 

AllTART ll'u\ . 

1 . U d1onobrieue 102/2/7 Vl.l.Il 3 on 4 Julio 1958 met 
bylaco vorvzyo . 

2. Ek vinu di t tioeili k o eni o kona nt o.r to lov1er 
oor Gio inhoud v n die otukkc ,,c.t u a n ny dourcootuur 
hot a 1l£SOS1 n danr blykb30r no" GO n v oto · ~co u1 t 
io nohinz:tonoo b r inJo t voor 1cyn trco bet nic . 

3. Vol~~nc die Allbaoo_do in n h1nu'"1ion oo dienobricf 
43/44 van 24 Junie n~ u oou ic 100010 v n ~ omokrY\1inG 
vU\. dio 1oor<l t •"11i lm." op i v l\_, de ~1nc; v n 1 Julie 
be re .coo t . Die 'll :rt it ... t in dio 
Unic cc bol IlC d t die ccbiod t a :ur 1o voorcooto1do 
vordrae odclt aaan uord , tot aic Antartiooo landoa.osa en , 
intlion uoli , ·n t.,crill[.o Jt rook so obiou o.ru'l(!rcnoond non 
ic l .ndlrulaoa b 01·1~ oal \700D . .Gk cot t c v n onico 

crondiue rcdco t7Ua.I'om di e verdr op onico o.nnmcrklike 
clocl van die aocGobioa benoor<.'lo dio Anto.rtico lo.n<llila.os 
van too aooine bol1oort a~ to word 111 ' . 

4 . Ek atol voor d t , in ion u notiJlic i to van die 
.Arab oo· do in col1incton in verb n oat die boo rcl:inus oor 
hicrdie punt vorncOI:l hot nic , u di Amuau .de vr o to 
r pportccr oor 1 t op dio verv dcritl;'., v n 1 Julio plc o-
ccv lnd hot . Ao hiordie punt nio to boa rock uo.o nie , 

oot ic Anb ooa.dc aoaebli f in:.. ot .c l ob or v out 1 nut 
die odngtco va.n an r vriend plik 1 n o oor 'll moontlikc 
rookryt.inc vnn ic .oord .. Antartilca" io . 

~ 
AR/GJFS- 221 . 
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3) Ensuring harmonious and mutually advantageous relations 

with the United Nations. The representatives may establish 

cooperative working relationships with specialized agencies of 

the United Nations having a technical interest in Antarctica an~ 
may submit, or cause to be submitted, informative reports from 

time to time to ap.._>ropriate bodies of the United Nations. 

/:"4), 5), etc. Other suitable measures, in implementation 

of purposes which may be agreed uµon for inclusion in the proposed 

treaty, !:ind liroi ted strictly to t!l0 purposes of the treaty . 

To execute and administer the me us'..l.reS which they ma.y adopt, 

the representatives may eraploy the services of qualified persons. 

Contributions to meet the costs of implementing this agreement , 

pursuant to the present Article, shall be made in equal proportions 

by the High Contracting Parties . 
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Article 

Representatives of tHe High Contracting Parties shall meet 

at the City of within two months of the 

coming into force of this agreement and thereafter at suitable 

intervals, a.e determined by them , for the purpose of considering 

and adopting , by maj ority vot~, each High Contracting Party 

having one vote, euch administrative measures as are appropriate 

to ensure the successful accomplishment of the objectives of this 

agreement, incl~ding measures regardingi 

1) Encouragement and facilitation of scientific research 

by nationala, organ1zationa, and governoents of all countries, 

tor the successful and orderly exercise ot the freedom of 

scientific research pr ovided for in Article II of this agreement, 

the representatives of the High Contracting Parties may consider 

and adopt measures concerning: 
a) Coordinated planning of support operations for interna-

tional cooperative scientific programs in Antarctica , with a 

view to achieving maximwn economy and efficiency in support of 

auch programs; 
b) Exchange of information regarding private or governmental 

expeditions to Antarctica for scientific purposes; 

c) Arrangements for the exchange of scientific personnel and 

observers. 
2) Ensuring the uee of Antarctica for purely peaceful 

purposes. The representatives may consider and adopt measuree 

for the stationing of observers at apecific locations and such 

other inspection measures as may be deemed appropriate. 

Neither this Article nor any other Article of thie agree~en 

shall be interpreted as prohibiting tne use of military person e 

snd equ1p ent, includlng naval vessels und military aircraf , v 

c ~ntt c ro nr to provide ~p ort r. 
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defined by the Conference, detailed consideretion of admin1atretive 

n.atter' is not posa1ble. ,owever, 6overnments Y.111 wish to tlive 

qdvance thought to the size ana ne.ture of tr1e adminietretive 

machinery w!'!.ich they 1;1ignt &VfH\tually have to est':lblisn after 

agree in~ u.>on the :>ri nci ,les 1 vr & tre1:1.t.,' - l t could rane,e fr um 

a. lar ..... e OCt':flnloa Uon .vi ti. :r.ar.y funct-:.ons to the opposl te 

extreme of al1r.ost 1.u c.rg'-':.1sfl1-ivn :-< .. all. It could he generally 

ap·eed that adm1m.st1 ti ·1c fur.ction!::l .:Jhou.l j be ~tri ct ly l1rr1 t~d 

to implementation of the specific ~rincipleo of t~e tr·~ty. 

Sooe o1 the se functions would ne~d consi .teration b~ the Confere1ice. 

Others might be settled by sttbseqitent arr .11eeme11ts under the 

auspices of the treaty partic1.ants . A tentative list might 

include : 

Coordination of sc1ontif1c programme s . 

Notification of national plans . 

Relations with sc1ent11"ic organ1.satione eucn 
as SCAR and with other specialised inter
national or ganisations such as W?lU . 

Distribut ion of ac1ent1ric informat ion . 

Observer exchanges ana ot her visitors . 

Jurisdiction over nationals. 

Submission of inf'ormation to the United Nations 
on implementation of treuty. 

(Sha.ring of administrative cost.3). 

(Voting by two-tnir"i.r 'llajori ty). 



DR.APT WORKillG PAPER. 

SUBMITTED BY NE\1 ZEALAND. 

PRINCIPLE: SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AilD COOPERATION. 

The Gcvernments, organisations and nationals of all 

countries should enjoy freedom to carry out scientific 

lJ. 

research in the Antnrctic. They should make cooperative 

arrangements to ensure that the results of such research a.re 

fully shared for the benefit of mankind. 

Note: 
( i) Freedom to carry out scientific research in the Ante.re tie 

would necessarily involve consideration by the Conference of 

the manner in which this principle should be implemented. 

Provision might be made, for example, for notification and 

coordination of scientific pr ogrammes and plane of individual 

expeditions in selected locations to ensure taat overlapping 

of scientific operations would not occur. 

(ii) Similarly, logistic considerations, including the 

limited avc.ilabil!.ty of accomrnode tion and transport , would 

require that arrangements fCll' observers and other visitors 

to scientifi c stations should also be notified and coordinated . 

(iii) The Conferer.ce might wish to ~xamine the question of 

the definition of "scient ific researc~". 
(iv) The conce~~ of "freedom" set o~ in the above 1rinc11 le 

would be intended to be of generaL ap.lic.t1on, ~bject on.y 

to the observ1nce of ruLes esttbll~ 

In other ord 

d r t . 

.. 
v I j Yl 

international treaty. 

the proposed freedom wo~ld be e>:pected to c e t the ut a 

a.greed obli ,ationo "!ld res1,onsib1lities. 

(v) Until the co~tent 01 the ro o e trPitY L m re cle r i 



DRAFT \fORKING PAPER 

SUBMITTED BY NEW ZEALAND. 

PRINCIPLE: PEACBFJL USE OF ANTARCTICA. 

Antarctica s ... ould b0 used for ;ieaccf1 .. ll purpoaee only. 

Note 1 

(1) It would be 1.mde:-stoon, unnP.1' this princ:1 1)le , that a 

distinction should be 1rJ.Hi1 b~"tween mil 1 t'3.ry operations 

proper (such as the est ablishment of milit~ry bases , 

fortific"ltions, wea~ons, con:.uct of mi'!.i tary manoeuvrl!s, 

P.tc. ) and the use o:! elemP.nts of t ne ar"ll3•i forces for 

logi2tic support of scier.tific expeJitions. In t he past 

such elementa h9.ve provided vah1a.ble su_pport in aupplyi!'lg 

scient.ific expeditivne from sev~ral countries. The tarm 

"peaceful purposen" should not be inter~reted ae excluding 

similar activity in the future. 

(11) It Noul <l h~ necess&.ry to ensure ttia t the i.rovision 

for "pencefu1 uses" Nas fiJ.L.y obserV?ll both by trea ty 

signatories v.nd by any cti1~rs who might wish to send 

expeditions to Antar~t ica. This might be uccompli shed 

by exchanges of observers . It wo~ld be for tnc Conference 

to consider whether r:1rcan6e itents to this end neP.<led to be 

elaborated 1::1 the context of the principle of "peaceful use" 

l tself , or whether they migri-t beat for!!l part of "administrr.>.tive" 

ar~angements made under the treaty . 



CONFIDEN!IAL 

Suggested Amendment of United Kingdom b••ir 

as agreed upon at informal meeting 

on 10th July, 1958. 

DEFINITION OF ANTARCTICA 

Antarctica shall , !or the purposes of 

the present Convention , comprise all the 

land and waters situated in the whole area 

between letitude 60 degrees South and the 

South Pole, e~cluding the high seas. 

CONFIDENTIAL 



CONFIDEln'IAL 

Original United .Kingdom Draft. 

DEFINITION OF ANTARC:'lCA. 

The Territory of Antarctica shall, for 

the purposes of the present Convention, comprise 

all the land, ~nd appurtenant territorial waters 

and continental shelf, situated in the whole 

area between latitude 60 degrees South and the 

South Pole, but shall not extend to any waters in 

the said area consisting of high sea~ beyond the 

limits of territorial waters. 

CONFIDENTIAL 



4e1>4taiie4 w1'h -

A.ITIC.L¥ Xa 

•• 

Tla11 agreeaent a.hall DI open for aaoe1e1oa \7 •~•t•• ... ~•r• 

of 'be Uaited Kationa or ot &Jl3 of th• apeoial..1••4 acmioi••• 

beinc •'•'•• that UAdertake aoientitio reaearoh in ADtarotioa. 

The in•truaent• of aooeaeion llhall be depoaited with -

A.RTIOLE XI: 

'fhi• acre•••nt ahall oontinu• in foro• for a perio4 of 

9~ Ju.l,y, 1958. 

S E C R ~ ! 



l· 

of the International. Court of Justice and may accordin&lT, unl••• 
th• parties he.ve within a reaeonabl• period aer••d upon some 

other form of ettlement, be brought before the Court by an 

application aad• b7 any party to th• diepate. 

ARTICLE Vla 
Within • • •••••• of the coming into !oro• o! tbia ecreeaent 

and th•reatter a• may from time to ti~ti b• neoeaaary, 

reprea•n'ativ•• or the atat•• referr ed to in th• pree;able ~o th• 

~ement and of a~ch other state• aa bsv• acceded to th• 

&.&r99Jll•nt aball aeet for the p\1.rpoa• of adopting, b1 malority 

•ote, appropr1at• arrangement• in relation to Antarctica f or 

eDau.riDS it• ll8• for peaceful purpoeee, for enoou~ng and 

co-ordinat1D8 oienti!ic reeearoh, for co-ordinating support 

operations, for the exobeng• of information o.nd ob ervors, !or 

at blillhi!ll workill8 relationehips with apeo1al1 ed og no1 a o! 

the Unite4 N t1on , and for such other purpose a B¥ 

neceaearf for giving effect to th• 

ARTICLE VIII 

reem nt. 

Por the purpose of this &Br•ement, .Ants.retie comprises 

tho nrea b i.e n th• 60th degr e eo~th latitutde and th• South 

Pole, 1nol~d1Jl8 Continental Antarctica , the dJao nt 1 lan~a , 
w ter• and aub e.rine areae, and th auperinoumbant airspace • 

.(R'fICLE nIIa 

Thi& care nt is ubj Ot t r t1f10 tiOL• 

of ratitio•tion ahall b~ d oe t• 1 

ARTIOLE IXa 

.1. he 1 ns tr\ltle n 

fhi& a&reameut ehal.1 com into :t'orae thirt) d y aft 
0 

da~• ~b•n th• instrwuente or rat1f1oation ot all Pf ie government 

referred to in th• preamble to th fl8reemeut h 11 h ve be n 

4/ .•• 
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2. 

1 n part1 oular -

(a) Jo atate ah~ll be required to reno\IJloe, or ahall, b1 

reaaon of becoming a party to thia ~reeaent, l>e '&k•n u 

h&Tin& renou.no1d, a:A¥ '•rritorial right or ol&ia in Antarctica 

(b) 1'o atate ahall, by reaaon ot beoominc a pari1 to thi• 

a«re .. ent, be taken aa having reoogn1 zed an, terr! tori al right 

or olaia 1n Antarotioa ot any other atate, 

(o) !he act1Yit1ea dur1nc the ourrenoy of thi• acre•••nt of 

aDT of th• par-ti•• or of their national• or organ1aat1on• ahall 

not, aa b•tw•eA the p~i•• to th• acreem•nt, either whil• the 

acreeaent 1• 1n toroe, or at an,y t1.dae Arter th• tenaination of 

the acree .. nt, oon•titute a ba•1• for :furth•ri.Jac exi•'tinc 

1i•rr1 '°rial r1gll'\a or ola1aa, or tor a4YBA01Dc DIW ierrt torial 

olaiaa, in Antarotioa, but th• leaal •tatua qu.o in re•peot of 

terri '\orial aoTere1pt1 in Antaro"tioa ah&l.l, while the ~eaent 

1• in foroe, ~· entirely preaerYed. 

AB 'rICLE IV: 

:la.oh atate p&J"t7 to thia aar••••nt ahal.l haT• 1h• ezolaai.T• 

right, ill relation to 1 '\a own national• and or«ani•ationa, 'to 

exeroiae Jur1a41c~1on for the puniahaent of otfenoea -«ainat 

ita lawa ooaaitted b7 ita national• or organiaat1ona in A.ntarotioa. 

P•n41n& the aaki»c of •uch other arra.nceaenta u the ~artiea ·~ 

a"1lt•equ11tl1 -en• \l_pon, aattera 1nTolY1.Jl8 olaiaa b7 na~1onal.• 

or oraaniaationa of one party ariaizaa out of aoia or oa1aa1ona 

in Alltarotioa lt7 .na'ionala or organiaattona ot uo~r ~ 

•hall be deterained in auoh aa.nn.er aa ~ DO ac:reot ~pon -7 the 

J&rtt•• eonoenaecl. 

A1tTTI: L.! 'f : 

Diapa~•• ••tween uq of 'Ul• partt•• ~· ~. t14Jft•••ni 

ariad.ac o~t ot tile interpretation or appl1eatioa ot &117 artiole 

ot th• ~·••ant shall lie within Ul• ooap\llao17 ~uriad.iotion 

3/ ... 
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laternaUoaal. ~••nt nlatlas to 
A!Svo»oa· 

!U GoTel'DMnt• of Ar•••tina, AuaValia, •l-1•, Ohile, 

huoe, Japan, ••• Zeal&Dd., 1'ona,, 'he Unioa ot Soutla Af'riea, 

tho uaton ot Sovie1 Sooialiat Bepublioa, tho Unit .. Iiacd•• and 

the UDi to4 State•· 

•• ,,w SM 'that 1 • ia in th• 1ntoreat of all eenlrtnd 

that .lntaroUoa ahall oontin'-le to be u.e4 exclu1T•l¥ for 

peaoet'\&l pu.rpoaea, 

.. !Of1!11d.gc Us• aubatantia.1 oontr1b~t1ona to ac1ent1tio 

knowl•4c• re•al\ine from in,ernational oo-opera,1on ia ao1entit1o 

n•aroh in Antaro'*ioa in t he Inierua,ional Oeo~aioal tear, 

Oou1ttr1M that 1 t 1a 4•8irabl• to aak• prn18ioa. tor 

th• ooatinuaaoe of ao1ent1!1o reaearoh in Ant arotioa on th• baaia 

ot 1aternat1onal oo-operation, 

Have -creed aa t ollowaa 

Alt'?ICLI I a 

Antarotioa ahall be ued excl'1a1Yely tor peace~ pur~oeea 

and ahal.l \e and remain entinl7 deaill tariaed. 

ARTICLE IIs 

The Stat•• partiea to thia ~•ment, their national.a an4 

orca.uiaationa ah.all •nJoy freedom of c1ent1tic research in 

Antarotiaa and ehlU.l co-opera e with each oth r in the co-ordina ion 

ot, and in the ezobSZJ8• of infornat1on reealt1118 fro , such 

r•••nroh. 

AR1'ICLE III& 

Thia agre n 

poait1an o! Wl1 of 

to q ationa of ta 

l b -relJ w-1 thou.t re Judie to th 

tt ree e t in ree 

r t 0 • 
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3. 

In accordance with the decision of the group of Twelve 
at the last meeting, the New Zealaud representative has prepared 
two drafts (Anne:xures C and D) along the lines indicated in my 
minute 43/44 of lCth Jilly, 1958, in relation to the principles 
of Peaceful Use of Ar1tarctica and Scientific Re search and 
:o-operation. There was general agreement that theae drafta 
would form a useful bas s for discvseion at the next meeting of 
~he gro~p. The draft on Scientific Research and Co-operation 
ln purticulur contair.s s~-sestions which will permit diecuallions 
to ral'l8e ov~r a fal.rly wiu e field. As far as the draft on 
Peaceful Uses is concerned, tt.e A...i.stral ia.ne ex1Jressed a preference 
for the teY.t in their dr~ft lreaty. w}ile the United States, 
United Kir.ieooru al!d 1\ew Zealar.d fel 1 tl. t it was perhaps unnecessary 
to 1oention demilltarl.sation. .!.t w4s !-vlnted out that the wording 
presupposed that there had been some ~~l1terisation which wae ~ot 
the case. We, w1t} tl.e 11.uetrali~·ms, we1e not entirely satisfied 
that it would be :.umecesst:U".f to r !er tl non-militarisation or 
some such wordir.g and we wo~ld of co~r~~ be glad for your guidance 
on this i?J due course. As far as the 1ra:ft on Scientific 
Research and Co-opere.tio1. is concerned • • was decided that the 
American draft on freedom of access for scientific research which 
was forwarded to you wider cover of our minute 43/44 of 30th June, 
1958, shoW.d replace the first sentence of the New Zealand draft 
of the principle. The second sentence of the New Zealand draft 
~e also being reworded and will be discussed at our aeetins on 
Monda,y. A~ already indicated the Australians in their draft 
(Ar~icle IIJ would restrict freedom of scientific co-operation 
to t.t.e pa!ties to the Agreement. 

Passi~ reference at the meeting waa made to the 
~uestion of voting. All were of the opinion that it would not 
be possible to insert a provision which would require voting to 
be wianimous. The New Zealanders end ourselves favoured a vote 
by two-thirds majority. Thie was also originally the Australian 
position but you will note from Article VI of their draft that 
they have taken the view that decisions should be by majority vote. 
The United States and the United Kingdom seemed undecided on this 
point. 

One other point raised at the meet1118 which it is worth 
mentioning here relates to the decision of India to request that 
the ~~estion of Antarctica be placed on t~e agenda of the United 
• i1orJS Ger.ere.l Aseembly. Ambassador Dani els stated that he 
rema.i ~ed o pposeo to this ru1d that he hoped to be able to hold 
~het line in the State Depart~ent. On the other hand Ambaeeador 
:en-els recognised that the Cnited States had in the past adopted 
tre attitude that it would not oppo~e inscription of any item. 
Ambassador Daniels wondered wnether it was possible for any of 
tne countries present to exert influence on the Indians to get 

e to withdraw their ;'roposal . The United Kinedo:m representative 
then lndicated that his Government had already indicated to the 
.11c·1uns that. their initiative was not helpful. The repreeentative 
uf ~ew ~ea.land thought it possible that the New Zealand Prime 
~J.?·i oter m1eht be prepen1d to rai He the issue with ttehru. The 
.m: hU.Jtralians wondered wnether it might not in the end prove 
,ecf' flry to let the Inct1ru!s in tc the Conference as a quid pro quo 

fo1 ineir N4thdrawal of the item and indeed it wae disturbing to 
nl'te how reedJ some of the other parties were to even giving 
"O. s1 le,·atl, n to tt1 s poesi bili ty. For once a. country which 
Htnot c~eim any direct interest in Antarctica is admitted, there 

4/ ••• 
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THE SECRE?ARY F"R EX1'ERNAL AFFAIRS, 

PRETORIA. 

ANTARCTICA 

I have to advise you thn ~he informal eeting 
referred to in IIl.J minute 43/44 of July, 1958, between 
th Unit d Sta tee and Commonweal th member of the group 
took place as scheduled on 10 July. 

At the meeting the Auatral:1 an repreeentati e 
presented to us e complete draft of a Treaty hich he had 
received from Car.berra. The meeting dJd lJOt g t down to a 
detailed consideration of the Auatral1an draft (Annexure A l} 
but it ie apparent that there is a fWJda.wental difference of 
approach to the Treaty between the uetra.liene on the one 
hand and tne United States, and also ourselves end possibly 
New Zealand on the other. Thie difference of Et_pproach relates 
to the queetioi whether the TreatJ ehould be confined to the 
twelve or whether othar countries sl1uuld be allowed to aoced • 
It will be ~ en that the Austrel1CJ. draft Treaty me.kee no 
provision at all for scientific access to Antarctica without 
ecceesion to the Treaty. The whole draft Treaty is framed 
or. the baai a that everJ ~t te partl 01 vatirl8 1n eci enti fio 
u,v eetlgati on in Ante1 ct1ca will be doing so e.e a eignatory 
of, c1 an aoceasor~ to, the reat3, and will have the 
oblieatio~e imposed by the Treaty. 

. . 
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tion or dimi tion by an,r e) Con ro.c t ng 

f 1m to territor el. e v•r• gnty n 

it a -re ult of it aot1rlt ea or 

ona a n A.ntarot ca.1 

~ nit n by BJl,f Hi Contracting Pnrt1 o! all or 

exq part of any oth r co:mtey's cla1 or bao1s of claiJa to 

~erritorial oov reignty in Antarctica. 

!he legal at tu.a quo existing at the time this agr ement 

nter into !oroe, with respect to attora of aover ignty in 

Ant ctio , aha.11 not be affect d by thia agreement and 8hall be 

.maintained throUBhou.t 1 ta duration. o aota or activitie 

tBkina plaoe wh11 thia agre • n~ is in toroe Bhall have an, 

ett ct on uoh atatua quo or oonst1tute a aaia ot claim to 

territorial ov rc1gnty in Allta.rotioa. 

c CI 
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he a4miniatrat1ve wh1 h do e4 • r a t 

to Article IV o~ th1a and all rulea and regul.at1o~• 

penaini 'thereto, all J)ply equ. t-0 all co witri •• 

ahalJ. be admtnietered in a unito o.nd non-41oor1ai toq anner, 

with equal tr. taent bei 

eaunt W1d to oou.ntriee not part1 th reto and to 'their 

reapeot1Y• na~ionale, ao loll8 

ob erv he prorteionB o! ArUcl 

a'1JL1n1m~r tive • sur e which 

Artiole IV her o~. 

AB1'ICLE II 

uoh ccuntr.1&• d n tional.• 

I, II, and Ill h reot o.nd the 

~. adopted purs ant to 
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H~ d1&c~ atei this, how~v-r, 
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3. 

Amcaeaador Daniel g v w ~ ft 
to freedom of acce , 1reez1n of tr.c 
adm1n1etrat1ve arra.~e ~nts. Co ies 

rtic es relating 
tu ..io, and 
t.ese are attached. 

There w s n c .Jr w.J y of i.;1.ter1ng into detailed 
diec..taoion of the e t ree r ft . 1lS far as the draft article 
on adruinistratt ve meal!ures i concerr.ed, bow ver, we aeked 
.... r. Daniels whether, as tne word in~ S.l! eete:ti, tne com.tries 
not party to the Trea"ty would not par 1c te in the adm1nistra-
ti ve organ. He co11firmed tr.1 S:-

During ou.r discus ion it wa1 • uggErnt.ed to .tlr. Da.Yllelo 
that it m1t_ht be d1ff1cu.1. t to coneldt u.e uosl t.:on of 
non-oir,na.tories without takin a s•ard 01 the quest·orj of 
accessiori to the Treat.;. .,_ s resr ons was sa 1 sfactory to 
our point of view. He th .A{"ht th t 1 the rea ty m!i< e eu1 table 
provision for peaceful ac ess for c ... 4'.i f'Lc I-lil'frOC" tt.er-e 
would be no nee':i tc .. eke p o 101011 fol" c 1ol"' to th~ Troety. 
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I 
t i. 43/44 

30th June, 1~58 

• 1111 

~e<:RETT 
THE SECliETAR .i:-:XT..!.Hl.AL AFFAIRS, 

P.ri.ETOHIA. 

ANT ALC1l_2! 

In the light of the Russian attitude as it appeared 
to be emerging from the first preparatory !Ileeting, Ambassador 
Daniels of the State Depart~ent sueeested that there would be 
advantage in ru. i:nforme.l exchange of vi ~we between him and the 
four Commonwealth representatives before the second meeting; 
ruJd ofter consul ta ti on a meeti11t; for this purpose was held 
at t.r.1 s Embassy on I<'riday , JurJe 27th. The consensus of 
opinio11 which emerged was: 

(a) It ·:Jas uncertain whe"ther the Russians would 
continue to pu·ticipate in preparatory talks if these 
t ... lks embraced n:att~rs of sub..,tw1ce ree.aratnt the proposed 
Treaty . rrow. "the ~tate:.ie1.ta ot the t1uee1an representative 
at the first uee ting it see ned that they wished the talks 
to be confined to cor1slderation of the time end place of 
a Confe1·ence, the procedure for such a Confe1·ence and the 
bare principle a of a Treat;>'. They also wished the 
Conference to be optn to participation by any country 
whLCh m1~ht so desire. 

(b) Vhile trw R..-su1an cor1aitions were unacceptable , 
it was rievertheless dee1rable that they should be parti
ci ve.nts in an Antarctic Treaty; and we ~hould try to 
avoid a "brenk" unless this should prove unavoidable . 
We ah~ull attt:cpt, therefore, to Keep the pre1aratory 
"talks go1rJg or1 a basis wr.ich would allow of some progress 
on substance without g1 vinP the Ruse1 az• cauee to walk out . 

( c) 1:'m.e 1ni ht be accomplishen by coni;::entl'ating the 
talks irJ the 1n1"tiFl stae;ee 011 tho e 1 tter on wlucn it 
seemed that the Sovie-t repreac~t tive n~d authorit.t to 
ne1 otiate. The ogre~.r.ent ree.ched et tne first meeting 
that the t1 e c.r j lac~ of "' :onft::rencc 1 oula be a 
cor. t111u1np 1 tt:::i 01 the atser1da of the uwt.:tl.nt:t. would give 
ec .. e rea ... on to tn .it...s .LW.::: to cont11we part1c1rating ir. 
the meLtlr~s. ro nee~ tteir jnterest Lt. question of 
e1. tendlr1f' p~rt cl_< tl .1. t 11e ,;Old.6l'L 1co, we could talk 
E1bo~t the poe1Tion o• n~~-st~netJrieo nd tne principle 
of freedom of' acces .... to .n.ntar<:tica for pe"'tcef~l pi..rpo..;es . 
111 di~c1.1s .. 1orJ of tt:ls .rincl!J.L<: it mi r.t be possible to 
cove1· iuito .t number i mutters of detnll 111 regard 'to the 
'.l.'reaty. 'le cow ... d u. ... ~o l. t.l 1.; .Lnit1 l s~e.[1es concentrai;e 
OD $UCh ~ 1tUrS 5 we~Med leest llke Y to flV> Tise to 

2/ ... 
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:opie t L naor 1:1nd Ci nborr , to whou we are 
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1. ited StY.tes Aide- .. eruoire. 

; . ~ text of the Cr i te1 vtates tnvi t ::i.tion . 
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4. 

(ii) Freezing of the statue quo. 

here was some discueaion of tr And in 
s1ite o~ .is eta.nd on not discussin subatence. the 
Soviet re.tresentatJ..ve was drawn into it. J.n the 
c1 rcu. star.cea one wonders 1 f the rocedv.re to foll ow 
iI. order to eet the talks :>J.Ile; 1 s simuly to iP-nore 
the Kuseian oc~ectLons to di cue in~ p rticul r ~rt ~~ 
ru.d to pro e~d to t~lk abo1.tt tlese ttcre iL t e no~ 
th.t without precipitatlnf · walk-o~t. t 1e ~ ~ans 
wottld be dre.wn willy-nilly Ttto the 1 acuesion • 

ihe ~n1ted States felt th t U~ 
freezing the legal eta.t1.ts qu.o was im ort -.nt 
be further clarified before the ~onfei r~e. 
A~stralians supported the fre ~int of l 
for the duration of the Tre ty, b~t flt th 
Article wo~l require caref l ctrnttir . s 
th~s ulso c e fro. tne repru~ itat ve o 

er1'ture'i the 
a+ ra.ph 

v t1c 

h 
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ThJ a approach obviously remains Wlaatiafa.ctory 
to the other ~embers of the group. The representative of 
Chile, for instance, felt that it was necessary to exchange views 
on the nature of t1rn proposed ~reaty in the preparatory talke 
WJd that in addition to the date and place of the Conference, 
the group should d.iacusa the Sfenda, regulations to govern the 
confe1ence and technical details. A similar view was expressed 
by the A1·gentine representative. The point waa again made that 
a prelimin ry exchanee of views or1 thl. }iroposed a.rticlea of a 
Treaty would considerably cut down the length of a Conference and 
contr~bJte to its success. The Norwegian repreoentative said 
hi Govei me11t' s apprc tCh to the pre.ran:1.tor;- to.lke was ~overned 
by pcc1al practical problems. he Nol'\Ve ian Government, for 
fh1a.nc1al anti staff reasons, W1,,;Uld liKe the Conft.Jreuce to be as 
short as pea ible and tterefore they would li e the roup to be 
ab e to pre ent to eovt:r ;.me t.. outl1 o the prot::. ms the 
onfer r 1,;e would face o tn uate C..>r. s derat on could be 

to t m beforehar • • t!'lou } t 'NO 11:.l .J eful to hen.r 
of re rt t v wh c d 

t • sub ar. ce o t e w et 
representative a tne 
t re reee11tative 

tive replieJ 
e r.1ng. We 

epparen 
vert e 

le s we were certalr. wh t 
to 10se "inci le • .I: 

to r ve an axch 
,e 'n +ed Stat 

as 01 va1 Loue o 
reree1tt.i.ve1 

l 
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th tt ra di cuo d during the m &'-1.ng were:-

(A) Perticipants. 
tho Sovi t repreoentative again raiacd 

th1a quoation. He saw no roe.con fo:r limiting the number of 
partioipanto to the twelve countriea and it ohould bo mo.do 
po oible fo:r oUer countries aleo to 1>e.rtio1pu.t . When a ked 
by the Auetrol1ane whether ho we.a rcferrill to a.deli tiona.l 
participanta nt the Conference only or aleo at the prepar tory 
talke, b replied that he was actually referring to the Conference 
but that he 1ould loo hsv no objection to o.dclitionol p6rtio1pente 

ur1t th pr J>ar tory te.lke. 
as 

xpr a ed 

0 

I . .. 
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RE ARY FOR 

PRETORIA 

TERRAL APPAIRS, 

ANTARCT.ICA 

2. 

Ae reported in my minute 43/44 of 24 June 1958, 
iret it•m to b taken up at eaoh meeting of the group of 

ould r 1 te to the T1 e and Place of a Conferonc• en 
a. Consequently a number of represent tive~ exp ee d 
theee p rticular po nta thie orning. 
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In so for as item l - f1n1t1on of Antarctica -
is cone rn a, the Department of o ere and Industrieo 
ba augge ted that for ur~o a of the treat1 1 .Antarctica 
be limited to the land-ma e itself, ant1, if nee ear7, to 
th narro fringe of ooe an surrounding 1 t also. In thi e 
connection it might also b ntioned that for the purposes 
of CAR ( peoinl Committee on Antarctic Rosenrch), Antarctic 
ie und r tooa to conaiat of that ar a lying to the south 
of the Antarctic conv rg nee, hbcb is in turn und rstood 
to follow, roxim tely, the 50 S line of 1 titudo. Aa 
the n t1onal e berehip of SOAR ie id ntical with that of 
th welv " at present ngoged in oehingt n in tbece 
diecuesions , relations betwe n the t o bodi e will presumably 
be cloce, end e.n ap~roximation, if notbiD-O more , of defini
tions of ob~ecto of co on inter ot might be concidered 
ad.vi able. 

pnrtmental thinkill6 h a not, how vor, crysta11ioed 
to any degree, and the above re 'lI' e are marely 1ntendo4 
to b repre ntat1ve of cert in factors hioh might be taken 
into ccount. Your ur nt co nts would therefore be 

p r ci ted. 

AL .A.FF m.,. 
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T. 

UNIE VAN SUID-AIRIKA. 
UNION OF SOUTH AfRICA 

m 

102/2/7 
Depart.ment von Buitoland5e Sake. 

Oopartment of External Alfoirs 

I . 

17jUL195~ 

LUoTRIE • 
CI T!FIC D l DU TRIAL R SEA CH. 

Antarctica2 Pre11minary dieouaoion of 
dro..ft Treaty. 

ur say in Washington h e dvi ed the Depart-
ont th t it b s been agro d that the follo 1ne atters 
ill be discussed at the next eting on 22nd July, 195 , 

of the r praeent tivea of the twelve countri a at present 
e in hington in relimin ry 41 cua ion of a draft 

ty for Antarctic : 

l. nited Kingdom dr ft d t1n1t1on ot Antarctica. 

2. ew Zealand workin.g; papero on the pe c ful 
uce of Antnrctica, and ec1ont1f1c resoarcb 
and co-o er tion in that r gion. 

J. ~hr e draft articles submitted by the United 
tates, which deal with non-diecrimin~tion, 

freedom of research, wid rights and claims, 
in Antarctica. 

All these pu era are ttached, toeather 1th the 
following inutes from the basoy in shin ton, which 
give u eful b kground infer tion reearcUn the rogrees, 
if any, achi ved in the talks, and the d1ff1cult1ea being, 
and likely to be encounter d: 

(a) 141.nute 43/44 of 30th June, 1958. 

(b) 1nute 43/44 of let July, 1958. 

(c) nute 43/44 of 11th July, 1956. 

The complete draft treaty oub ittad by the Austra
lian re re ant ti ve, referred to in th ocond parpgr h 
of th minute dated the 11th July, 195 ,(aee bove) ie lso 
attach d. 

The baeay hae cabled to the off ct that repre
sent tive at the discussions arc expected to seek the 
inetructione of their over nts on the tlree itema listed 
for discus ion at he next e tin , nd th t our comments 
should ronoh the by the 21st Jula, 195 • The ne d for oome 
ha te can t er fore b preciate • 

I ... 
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SECRF.Ti 

THE SECRETARY FOR TEID~AL .APFAIRSt PRETORIA. 

ANTARTICA. 

l. Your minut 102/2/7 of 17th Ju1y, 1958, and enolosurea refer. 

2. The Unit d K1D8dom' o draft definition of Antart1oa refers to 
"a.11 the land and aters situated in the whole area between lati
tude 60 degre s South and the South Polo , excluding the high eeaa". 
It is not clear to e hat the United Kinedom hae in mind in 
seeking the inclusion of ''all watens" within the defined area bu't 
augsesting that ")1i6h ae s• in the area be excluded. My impreas
ion is that the proposed definition ia too vague to be aooepted 
1n its preoent form. An altem tive wou1d be to include in the 
definition all the land ca s bet een latitude 60 degrees South 
and the South Pole pluo the ndjaoent atera, say, for a distance 
of twelve miles from such land. There may, however, be practical 
difficultiea in the ay of applying such definition . 

3. It oee a to e premature, ho over, to embark on a discuaoion 
of n definition of the term 11Antartica11 until suoh time as more 
ia known about hut the proposed Treaty 11.l contain with regard 
to commercial exp citation of the are to be covered by the Treaty. 
It ia conoeiv ble that the rights of oicn tories to the Inter
national rJhalina .Aereement may be affootod by hatever is written 
into the Treaty 1th reo ot of oommoroial exploitation of the 
reaouroea of Anta.rtica. The Depnrtment, ooordingly, cannot 
express a firm vie on the proposed definition until this issue 
h 3 been clarified. 

4. The Departm nt does not wish to co ant on the other two 
papers which to be disousaed at the meeting of 22nd July. 

A D I DUSTRI • ER/GJ S . 221 • . ' - . 
itted 

leo 
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1 7 JUL 1958 

l 

THE SECR TARY FOR DEFENCE. 
~HE SECRETARY FOR CO ~RC : AND IliDUGTRIES. 

to are 
For your information. Copies of the papers referred 

lso attached. 

~ 
~ECH ~ARY r'OR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS . 


